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/ 1PttICE ON'E CF>T./
MONDAY MORNING, A PHIL ft, 1885.

SIXTH YEAR ;1

A PROBABLE CASD3 SBi.il* THE PRINCE IN IRELAND.

I Lord Mayer O'Conner and tbe Ctrl* Fin* 
—The Feeling at Cork.

Dublin, April 4.—The lateit Insinuation 
in connection with the disappearance of 
the civic flag from Lord Mayor O’Uonnor’s 
residence is that he hid the flag himself 
and shouted “theft” in order to escape

AI misions EHDIBB, , , , ,.» u:nnY wu0 are in i destination. Do nothing that will compro- m catholics, ^ bread instead of
ï££sS5lïSr£s_ , i A"“"5,wre «,«,«.#. KMu'ür sifT^a-r-s 
jrsiShïyvsSwiii:! ssss~;

. IÜSIhECE;EE5SeS|Mn-Hnro TTomr Onî+inol tirt ht^r^lved from one of the officers a 100; Albany and Troy, 50; Detroit, >0; i* In what year was RieVs first rebel- Abandonment ei TamaL I from his embyrassment and conciliate
Matters V ery unticai telegram confirming the idea that the half. CMc^, 250; MUwaukee^M; St. Pan!, oO, ^ lknd wlJt”0veniment was in power London, April 4.-Gen. Wolseley states both the loyalists and the leagoen. The 

, T» • • ni , breeds have formed a P"’"1®1? sionr^hv 'ivo°Grand ^'orks.^O °Lead- . t that time’ 1869. Sir John Mncdon- that if the present British military stations prince and princess of Wales will arriveat Prince AM raffiaas-*-'rJttttXVZ LïïUMtÆ

,r,,,,,rrw'TT- ^i -j-s-* » «
news from the North is conflicting. Hum ^ . P wae attributable to the fact Mj> and what government was in power baTlog bran resched to that effect th, I The prince and princess will be accorded
boldt is said to be threatened with Kiel» that tb, „„ members were fenfeas who »t the time he attempted to take Ws seat at wl<| b prepared to witness the I s quiet but respectful reception in Dnblin.
torcee, who hsvesdvwoed to Hood, thirty wished to get some militant training prior Ottawa’ He was eloctod n M7*. The wly withdrawal of the whole Britieb foroe | TheoaetU euthoritiee say there isnoilheil-
miles west and rebel vidattee are sera to starting for British Colombia. Msekeo/ie governmsat wee in power. from tbs Soudan and the complet# abao-1 hood of hostile demonstrations against the

rSraTJKSraes. ft Mrabsntis flewsllî. WA U wra

_ , . _____ I. IThe above report * &* **, ™ ” , carried. 1 «entre! tbs natives, It Is stated General |
A Welfbrsrdee «be bw* Ub« «sbi- . worth; “kmefstbas prthabls that It ■ firahan, has been Instrootsd to moors snob •"•**»* i^Tf mleehl?/ » Thî

obtained from a halfbreed who was present. The Lralse bridge Again *$uL\" Mr. Watao? rarVrilHb» royal withdrew hlswUe.fsrra Ucm ggdjw £rt£» hEfijil wratddrs—

Information was obtained by the rebels Winniiwi. April 6,-Three more men bOTse artUlsry, and will at îjèwàudoî5ei?eLrebî!!^It isbeltoved | ®f offerln8 «’em either insnlt or Injury.
that a foroe of mounted police was ro rente were areetsd hers yesterday wspectsd of a the Northwest the ktodof stun «ne t op,r,tiooe will be undertaken, at Cert,
to Dock Lake to secure supplies for Fort „Jow th, L^Ue bridge to pro- Toronto police ■* ”»f* °'at Fi,ty against Tamanieb. The beat Is practically for and
Carlton, and about twenty in number %nt tro0pe from thé Beet from arrtv- them would clean the ooontry oat. intolerable In the desert west of TemeU Cong, April 4.—The controversy for
started to reoonnoitrs in that direction. . 0n •semination they proved to be W. W. Farley of the Bon Marché was on Tfae „gwa e„d roen 0f the late General against a publie reception to the Prince 
They met s forje of 100 meb, including the rft|iroad employé*. *\ Saturday awarded • oootractfer warm Stewart’eforoe are completely diegosttd over 1 BDd Prinoew of Wales is nartionUrly bitter
police aod cUlreos, traveling in sleighs. ------ ----- - nndarclothing and aooks for the troops, the negative results of the expedition and here xhs loyalists having failed to secure
On the appearance of the force the half- Meeting of the Commission. The articles supplied were of the beet Me *,,,(0,1» to be called home. The *7 , , .11^. rnr.
breeds scattered. Maj. Crozier, who was Winnii iu, April '..-The commissioners quality and gave every satisfaction. disgust of the magnificent fellows who I ‘be co-operation of the nationalists for a
in command of the police and civilians, Bünointe<i to investigate the claims of the w h. Carter, of A troop, Governor- came from Australia to help to maintain I general welcome have raised a large tuna
on observing this movement of the rebels »PP®‘D(~ 10 wvrawgam vue o w n HodT onard. has an abeceee on the mother country', prestige is raid te be end will endeavor to improe. tho royal
apparently thought an effort was being hslf-breed organi/sd here laet night an /.**“?.. hand end le greetly grieved that supreme and Indescribable. visitors with the idea that the eityja loyal
made to rarround hie foroe and ordered selected N. O. Cole as secretary. They h_ .«m’ont irltn his comrades. -——  -------  I to the British crown, but the Prince le
hie men to fire. A volley was directed to- leave for Qu'Appelle on Tueedey, thenoeto he cannottn __________ _______ The MebAI s Murderer. I considered too smart to fall to see that the
wards the email band of half-breeds, and Touchwood Hills and other plaoee. They hthtbriovh BOLl.ET. Conhtantinoi-lk. Anril 4.—The grand I majority of the Corkoniane while enter-
when the smoke hed cleared away one of think it will be fully two months before   „/ VI . nroclamation tabling towards him personally no ral®o«-
the rebels was ssen to have fallen dead at they return. In a circular giving dates A Midnight Missile Surprise* a Citizen In sheriff of Mecea has issued a proclama ton ity u( nevertheless nationaltit*. The
the first fire. Hie fellows at once returned and places of meeting, the points where , raer Howell Place. declaring El Mahdi an outlaw and notify- nationalists will neither make or allow
the shot and with much7execution, the insurrection ie rampant have been left in i„st after midnight on Saturday morn- ing all trne Mohammedans that the 1-ng- I hostile demonstrations ageinet the Prince 
result being most disastrous for their op- abeyance pending the result of the present ... Roherteon wee sitting in hi. '“h have the right to treat him *s » and will hold aloof from ell demonstrations
pouente. The fight was short but hot, snd military operations. “«Mr' V^B- re.din* common murderer. The procUmation of welCome. Mayor Madden persists in
L previously announced -the police were ------ ------ - house at No. 1 Oaer Howell place reading deorees that the mahdi has massacred y, determination to abstain personally
forced to retreat, although-the rebel force Mews of the Beys. „ paper, when he was startled by a bullet hundred» of true believers and caused the ud 0fficialjy from taking any part in the
was by far the smallest. The balf-breed Mattawa, Ont., April 4.—The Tenth „rMu:n„ through a window near where he murder of General Gordon for whom | ceremoniej 0t welcome. — 
who tells the story counted thirteen dead Royal Grenadiers reached Port Monroe The miuile lodged in the wall with- prayers had bran offered at Mecca as the
on the field when the police retreated. The at 3.30 p.m. to-day. Col. Onlmet a bat- out "doing any damage. Mr. Ilobertson true friend of Mohammedans.
route to Fort Carlton, whither tho police talion left the end of the track to cross the w„ naturally greatly astonished at this ------ ------ ;
fled, was traced with blood. The half- gap about 11 o’clock to-night. CoL aadden circumstanoe. He went out to the riuefc 0» tfce Australian»,
breeds lost fodr killed and one Indian who O'Brien with the Rangers and 3oth d meeting policeman Cusack in-
was not in the fi^St, but merely watching battalion will leave about 6 o'clock Sunday {ormed bim 0f the affair. A diligent
it, was accidentally shot. > morning. searoh of the premises was made, but no

There are so many stones afloat regard- Winnipeg, April 5.—The advance guard traoe whatever of the mlsoreante oonld be
ing the recent fight at Duck Lake that it of the Qaeen-a Qyn and C company of fonnd.
is difficult to ascertain the exact truth as jnfantry have reached Port Arthur and jjr_ Robertson has two sons with the
to the engagement. The latest mbelli- win be here to-morrow night. The Qaeen-g Own en route to the front. They

to indicate that Crozier left his remain(ler of tbe contingent inolnding the are gergemts, Alfred and Frederick Rob-
10th Royals will arrive Tuesday. ertson, of E company.
[The following was received yesterday by _____ i____ __ ...sis
G. M. Donnelly, color sergeant of A TRAGEDY AT S .
company, from hie partner and brother .
color sergeant, George Cooper of B 
company ;

III DANGER ! 1WORMS AN S tZJ.t~.VCE 
WITH AEOHAMialA N.

PS ■

if
ENOLAXnTHE SOUDAN TO BE EVACUATED BY 

THE BRITISH. :

Lre Erection uf rortressrs Agree* •• «bat
„j, Luil te War—Tbe I»*'»'* - * 
■Canned—Russia’» Reply Ssnstderedpr- by the Cablueb-^.-N 

London, April 4.—The rope'!» from 
Lord Dofferin indicate that hD negotitt ocs 
with the ameer of Afghanistan are es’is 
factory to the Indiana and apparently to 
the Afghans. The negotiations tend to 
strongly towards s joint military al
liance between England and the ameer 
that their very success may be racepied 
by Rossi» a# • 
today reported that tbe ameer bae At
tained from Indf* e special rabetdy for tbe 
maintenance of an Afghan garrison at 
Herat of sufficient strength te insure the 
Integrity of that entire district. As Eng
lish ragloser end » number of Kegllsh 
tfficere will superintend tbe eenetrsetien

by
1

T AN ATTACK IMMINENT-■
I. Lord Duffer in

‘ V ;
Humboldt olio in a Perilous 

FositioD.1

of » series of tor te sees» «tong tbe Afgbeo 
frontier, te be garrisoned sodI de
fended by Afghans szclueiroly. Bua- 
tia, it is thought, may bseomo ir
ritated at this sclsntiflc and professional 
military aid openly girro by Englend. , 
Lord Dofferin else reports the! It baa been 
agreed that the Eoglleh shall eonstniot a 
railway from Bolan to Cap debar and a 
military road from Candahar to Herat, and 
connect the line of fortresses between 
Bnlkb, Herat and Candahar by a telegraph 
system.

It ie feared Russia may continue to 
joggle with the Afghan question under the 
assumption that the Rawnl Pindi oouecU 
is really arranging a compact with England 
as the controlling spirit of a firm of whioh 
the ameer is but a dummy.

The Russian army organ at St Peters
burg declares broadly that if England 
advisee that Herat be fortified, and the 
fortification follows as a result of English 
counsel and with English assistance, it will 
constitute a casus belli.

iBMMAIO! BADLY SEEDED.
■

A and B Batteries on Their 
Way to Qu’Appelle.

vies
Vces

f

OUR BOYS AT PORT ARTHUR.ro. ï
lipeotation That They Kill Bwoh 

Winnipeg To-day.
\

st. I

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH ON THE RISING. Considered In Council.
London, April 4.—The cabinet counciliOublln Decorated.

Dublin, April 5.—All the principal | to-day approved of the agreement made 
streets of the city are profusely decorated between the ameer and Lord Dufferin.

London, April 4.—Gen Graham, deserib- honor o{ tbe coming of the Prince and jhe viceroy hae been instructed to invite 
ing the commendable behavior of the Brit- princess of Wales. Even in shops belong- the ameer to visit London as a guest of the 
ish troops during the trying marches ing to profeeeed nationalist» preparations 
between Suakim and Tamai, says the Ans- | are being made to illuminate, 
tralian soldiers bore their share of the hard
ships in a manner entirely worthy of their 
British comrades.

1 -

des. ' Tbe 6. C. K. U. ,lo Leave This Meaning— 
The !lh Fusiliers ExpeeUd te Pass 
Through To-dsy—Reported Departure 
»r Fenians From New Fort fer the 
Scene—Those Calling Cnn».

I
j

crown.
The cabinet also considered Baron De 

Giera* answer to Earl Granville's proposals 
concerning the Afghan frontier. Rusai* 
agrees to accept 
the zone of

from the 
ng paper 
hds are at 
t any rate 
da of ours

THE FRENCH CRISIS.

Ottawa, April 5.—The official news in 
for the last

M. Brlsson Fndertates the Tnkjpf Ferra- 
Ing a Ministry.

Paris, April 4.—M. Constant has aban

donee seems 
dead and wounded on the field and that 
two of the wounded, Markley and Page, 
have since died. This story seems incredi
ble from the fact that the rebels did not 
harass Crozier in hii retreat-.

Capt. Moore’s leg is getting along nicely. 
He is not only not dead, but hie leg has 
not been amputated, having been simply 
broken above the knee.

the proposals provided 
is extendedreference to the Northwest 

thirty hours is confined to the movements 
of the troops going west. All along the 
linè from Ottawa westward the onward 
march is being made with the most sat- 

Public opinion iuily

■>Devouring Themselves.
Dongola. April 4.—The deserters from. ■■ - .the rebql army at Khartoum report heavy I President Grevy^o summon^Gen. pamisan mountains.

Driven to Desparallen Kills fi hyn ^^ggn tho Mahdi and a portion ÎJ5JV f one ^ Russia consents to limit the discussion to
HU Wife;» rrabm.". of hia anny which wUhe. the campaign to The extreme left to-day decided to pro- * z"a^  ̂lublHovS

St. Thomas, April 6. -A terrible tragedy ^ oonoloded The Mahdi was severely ceed with the impeachment of M. Ferry s by E g u extended to include all the ter-
». » - » — *-

îï.fJïrÆm xxed sHs^SSrS £
revolver from hU pocket handed it to Chief suppress the uprising in favor of the I M-Feny's policy- . h„ barons document is an official Rumian uk

“iHnSrstr.^mi M,ra.7^in„.-. î^Mti^d‘ M'. HEBESSf5HSEd
I crald n”t^talditeveto^r and I want London, April 8.—There la teirible ejnet have formed a coalition. that the document urges England to agree
to rive myself up." indignation hère over the Soudan fizzle. overtures Frera China. with Russia to abandon all military pre-

The chief accompanied Mitchell to the It u uid if Gen. McNeiU were a German ^ Aprii 5._The Chinese legation peration. and .^""Y^DeLltog^new. 
arrt.,,afc5 fflW he w0nid hlv. been shot b, Trt martial h“ô,tSed' to Pari, renewed^ «

!."X Su». h=»l U». Air Up. JïX’7.‘tt.'u.ïrLSS“idS?"S WB,. G..N.gri.r .« mraJ.d^Ol. tb.loeUt.yBl »•

adi’Stirx».1^ sa" ss.rîSLrtj' mxa ctxxsè
came home and fonnd McIntosh there he pparentiy learned enough to hold back Gen. Harbinger, seeing that w“dl Th„!mu^.g reDO?tn These troops
,ost control oi himself and th. tragedy wra  ̂tVe sun do Ha deafly work for him. faUing.nto “ hrads wouffib, rilled, makra^^re^rt^Jh^ troop.

the result. As now appears, the reassembling of par threw hu ry atUjziDg Meshed Reliable advices estimate

saafitJsaaKaas ssss?sm.L.uj
*.. ____ . *__..___ to conclude peace negotiations has tele- to prolong the correspondence between the
*****?* _* - craphed that he has no mission to treat for two powers on the Afghan question, as the

Suakim, April 6.—The present arrange-1 grapoea ne joint oommSionere cannot begin their
Vfaae- ------ ------- Work until the scene of debate ie delineated

by their principals. It is believed Russia 
is merely endeavoring to gain time.

__ _ : survey, ^ ^
southwards to the foot of the Para- 

This means that
1
I 1
i our dear 
-, we heard 
1 those left , Jack Fish Bat, April 4.

Arrived here this morning; regiment di
vided at present: expect to catch up to night: 
sufl'ered some with cold on flat cars; boys 
yearning for terranin; good march and sleigh 
ride before reaching cars; good health and 
spirits.

iefactory progress, 
sustains the wisdom of the government 
in choosing the route north of Lake Su- 

point of time, and espdcially as

f>St TO-

One of Kiel's Emissaries.
Winnipeg, April 5.—Gouville, the man 

recently arrested by Capt. Wratie for 
attempted train wrecking, was undoubtedly 
an emissary of Riel. He had summoned a 
meeting iff half-breeds in the valley of 
the Aseinaboine at Griswold, west of Bra» 
don. He resisted arrest, and called on the 
half-brrads present to protect him. 
Wastie threatened to shoot if they did, 
and finally he was got into a sleigh. In his 
boots were fonnd large numbers of letters 
to various persons, many of them at Oak 
Lske, from whence amumber of young half- 
breeds went a few years ago to settle at 
Carlton and are now in the rebel ranks. 
There were also letters to a -number of 
prominent half-breeds in the Red River 
valley and also one to Bishop Tache. 
Gouville is now being shadowed by the 
police, who have no doubt that he is a 
missionary from Riel to give information 
conoerningthe rebellion and to carry back 

of the preparations being made to

perior in
a- safeguard against the accident! of pos
sible complications via Chicago.

Capt. S. Howard, of the United State» 
_army, left here at 10 this evening en route 
for the Northwest, whence he goes as 
artillery instructor to the Canadian forces 
in the use of the Gatling guns.

two in number, each capable of

^ |

The Body Guard off te the Front.
The announcement yesterday that the 

Governor-General’s Body Gnard, under 
command of Lient.-Col. G, T. Denison, 
would positively leave for the Northwest 

time during the day, turned public 
attention to the horsemen’s quarters to see 
the cavalry off. All day the approaches 
to the New Fort were crowded with 
citizens. It was thought the contingent 
would depart about 3 p.m., bat those who 
flicked out to the Garrison common were 
disappointed. The master was not at the 
New Fort but at the Exhibition 
park. The most of the crowd were unable 
to discover the location of Ike men, and 
returned home mad.

All the horses required fer equipment 
easily obtained, more BO khan was 

expected. The government will pay the 
owners of horses f 1 per day for their ani
mals, and if they are killed their value will 
be allowed. By 11 o’clock last night every 
thing was in readiness for the atari. The 
stores and horses were put oh board a 
C.P.R. special at the foot of Brock street. 
Till a late hour the friends oi the departing 
cavalrymen gathered at the exhibition 
grounds to say farewell.

Just before midnight The World bid 
good-bye to Col. Denison, who was sur
rounded by his staff, and the noble colonel 

asked the exact hour of departure1)

m, M

r
BNT,

bn as to tho 
by solid in- 
[rdly digest 
within tho

These seme

guns are
discharging 550 cartridges per minute.

In conversation Cap’. Howard assured 
your correspondent that Canada need not 
have^ti1® slightest fear of a Fenian raid, 
inasmuch as both the state militia and 
regular army of the United States ars in 
etrnoted and prepared for promp action to 
check any attempt at filibustering. The 
frontier all along the line is thoroughly 
watched, the autnorities being determined 
to deal sharply with any attempt at raids, 

A' through despatch dated to-day was 
received by Senator MacDonald from Mil- 
loy, the. telegraph operator at Clark’s 
Crossing, of whom it has been feared for 
the last three days that he was a prisoner 
in the hands of the rebels. The despatch 
says nothing of the apprehended danger.

ADY.
NIAL

wereCANADA 1
news
suppress it. !

Five companies of splendid recruits have 
arrived from outside points for Lt. Col. 
Scott’s battalion tnd went into quarters at 
the pavilion drill-shed.

BOYS’ HOME SOIS-

A Hamilton Lad Sheet» a Companion With 
■Is Own Pistol.

Hamilton, April 5.—Will Mitchell, aged 
10, eon of the cook at the Boys’ home wae 
accidentally shot dead to-day by a com
panion named Herbert Galvin; The latter 
had been working and saved enough from 
bis allowance of pocket money to buy a 
pistol. Investigation proved that two 
other boys at the home were the possessors 
of pistols.

i A LISTS

tvn, Toronto 
Containing a 
n the Crown

Committee. 
Ljth binding.

his valuable 
[s should be

Reception of A and B Batteries.
Winnipkb, April 5.—A telegram from 

‘ Calgary reports that troops A and B Al
berta volunteers mounted Rifles, under

£ment appears to bs to advance slowly.
The Australian contingent are greatly I MeearehUts em the «■! Vive,
praised for their plnoky behavior in the I pARIS> April 5.—Comte de Pari» has

railway. . t t I 0« parj, predicts that the election» will
A oonvoy of 2000 camels will be sent to ihow the country has no confidence in 

bring the store» from Gen. McNeills bUos and desires to return to a 
sareba. A detachment of troops is going government.
to Handsnb to protect the railway work | B_______________

The whole force

Cel. Irvine'. Despatch.
Ottawa, April 5. —Col. Irvine's despatch 

to the government states that Riel’s scouts 
are active in the surrounding country but 
no further conflict has taken place. The 
colonel says he can do nothing until rein
forcements arrive, and urge» that these 
be sent along with the least possible delay, 

plundering tho settlers

May Be el Ose.
London, April 4.-England has umraed 

Ouelpaert bland with the consent of China. 
The Bland commands tile Curran es- 1 
trance to the era of Japan and the Russian 
ports on the Pacific.

command of Major Genl. Strange, with 
Major Hutton, formerly of B battery 
acting as adjutant, are duly organized. 
They will do garrison duty. The reception 
to the advance detachment of A and B 
batteries from the East last night was most 
enthusiastic, and fully five thousand people 
greeted the remainder upon their arrival 
this afternoon at three o’clock. A parade 
of horses and men showed both to have 
suffered but little from fatigue.

“Well,” he replied, “you can say that We 
will leave the Queen’s wharf before morn
ing, anyway. » My men are all in the beat 
of spirite.”

A subsequent telephone message put the 
hour of departure down at 6.30 this morn- 
ing.

*

oronto.
Suicide of a Beeler’s Widow.

Brantford, Ont., April 4.—Mrs. Strat
ford, widow of the late Dr. Wm. H. Strat
ford, was found dead last evening at her 
residence on Albion street. Mrs. Stratford 
had not been Been for two days and some 
of her friends became alarmed, and Mr.
C. Biggar obtained an entrance through an 
upstaire window, and descending to the 
frons door opened it and admitted some 
friends, and a search through the house 
was made. In the bedroom off the dining 

marks of blood were found on the 
pet and the basin with water was col-

__ d with blood. Proceeding upstairs
front bedroom they found the deceased 
lying dead on the floor with her face sub
merged in a bath tub of water. On the 
sideboard was fonnd a bottle labelled 
“laudanum—poison," in whioh was bat a 
few drops left. It is supposed the deceased 
had taken an overdose oi laudanum which 
caused ,the overflowing of blood.

The Hamilton Battery.
Hamilton, April 4.—The battery par

aded again last night, all the men being 
present. Major Van Wagner exercised 
them in standing gun drill. Ten men 
having just completed a short course of 
instruction at B battery returned yester
day, all looking in first-class condition. 
Major Van Wagner requested the men to 
continue parading each night until further 
orders as the Hamilton bat tery would be 
called on first, being the senior battery of 
Ontario. The men are all anxious lor the 
fray.

OS., '•Ï! A Cent let Inevitable.
London, April 5.-Prof. Vambery, the 

distinguished traveller is of opinion that 
war between England and Rueria is inevlt 
able. He ray» the Rawnl Pindi meeting

at the beet only awaits the oompletiense tha 
railway to Puli Khali and that ti eke Irad 

ble to get her soldier» secretly aerme 
the Caspian sea war may begin &ratiy.

The NovoeVVremya of St. Petarrtmrg 
openly demand» that Russia withdraw 
from the Paris deelaratien regarding the 
fitting out of privateers.

Russia and Persia have agreed upon the 
frontiers between their respective terri
tories near Metv.

and to form a zareba. 
will likely follow Wednesday.

A Hew French lean.
* Paris, April 5 —The new 

I by the French Government amounting to 
7- j $100,000,000, will be issued in three per 

Financial houses are ready 
terms. The

loan requiredThe Body Guard is not at all well 
equipped as to arms. Only those who 
purchased them out of their own pockets 
have revolvers in their holsters. The 
corps is composed as follows :

A TROOP.

as the.rebels are 
and mily attack Prince Albert in force at 
any moment.
^A later deapatch from Irvine is said to 
have been received this evening in which 

that a conflict with the

bet,
fTY OF

A BIG STRIKE.
t,* Half a Million People In the English Ceal 

Districts Affected.
cent, rentes.

, to take the loan on easy 
London, April 5.—The colliery owner» bQ,inell „n the Parie Bourse shows the

in Derbyshire end Staffordshire have re- existence of a ,tro°6re*"™ °g
Solved to join tho» of Yorkshire in making powers still untouched within the country.
a ten per cent, reduction in the wages of I PERSONAL.

their miners. l$e miner, in Yorkshire, isn^IoTng to be married,
already on a strflte against this reduction, Mrs. GarfeWlu> £ * unchanged.

stst "xsrsxx’-ffl ssssxuuu-—» »
Derby and Stafford miners wül C"y^ “"lock. M.P.. is home for Easter,
reduction and go on strike. The mme ee cit m(.mbers arc also home, 
owners in the three counties are subsertb- „ Groffi treasurer of the county iff 
ine heavily to a mutual assistance fund, to I v”rf0lk and manager of the Federal Bank at 
enable owners to resist the strikers. The simcoe. died on Friday night 
Miner’, association of England has levied Tbe Î±CSherjo-iday^onthe^rab
upon it. member, for a special fundtosuR -ent^uaUihe same ^
port the men on strike. The present strike 1 ümureas of Austria is said to be travel-
ia the greatest that has oocured for many u^incogffitTthrough the a”uth of Knghmd. 
years in England. It threatens to last for “gf ”a |reat pedestrian, and spends much of 
many months and will soon affect over I her time or. foot 
500,000 people, who depend upon coal | Hon. 
mining for a livelihood.

They Leave for Qu'Appelle.
Winnipeg, April 5, 7 p.m.—A and B 

batteries ltlc for.tke west at 6 o’clock 10 
night. There was a large crowd at the 
station and they were heartily cheered till 
the tiein left the depot. They expect to 

about 6 o’clock to-

Ibing. Quartermaster Mar.
Quprtermacter-Sergeant Tilley.
bergeants Granger, Watson, McGregor and 

Wilson.
Corporals Thomson and Donaldson.
Troopers Hancock, Strctton, Kershaw, Pear

son, Pearsall, Woodbum, Wiley, Newton, 
Stinson. K. Granger, Skaith, Flint, Welsh, 
Kane, DeChadcndes, McMillan, Risch, Simms, 
Hills, A. E. Denison, Beack. Drury, Guest, 
McIntyre, Craig, Dent and Bennet Trum
peter Murphy.

he states
rebels has taken place, but this lacks oon-kn Kept.

H- 246 roomiiï mixtion.
« Captain Howard, U. S. army officer, from
Hartford Conn., i.in the city. Heta*« Founded on Whole Cloth,
at once for Winnipeg to instruct the Can- April 5.-The report that
adian troop, tnthe use of the galling gun. CaDadian governme„t will ship troop,
recently purchased and now en route via nnetantA /..nues muchChioagL Cap . Howard has obtained leave and arms througn Minnesota causes much
of absence frem the adjutant-general of hie excitement in Fenian circles here. It is 
district to enable him to perform this understood Chicago Irishmen are in Torres- 
servioe. The gatlieg guns sent forward pondence with persons here. It is reported 
weigh about 1500 pounds each with car- Secretary Bayard has refused to allow 

The ammunition to be used is the Canadian troops to come through the
United States in view of the danger from 
dynamite. ....

[Our Fenian friend, can abide their souls 
in patience. The Canadian government 
has made no application for permission to 
send troop, through and does not intend 
to. Secretary Bayard must first be asked 
before he can refuse.—Ed ] * 1

Fenian» for the Northwest.
New York, April 5.—A report!» current 

here that during the past week three 
hundred men left this city under orders

yreach Qu’Appelle 
morrow evening.

car been a -ïto aore& GO.i
ST. EAST., TheB TROOP.

Sergeants Pullen and Baill#.
Corpora! Bain. .. w
Troopers Tilley, Harvey, Ritchie. Watson, 

McKay. Hamilton, Smith, Baddin, Jas. Bain, 
Stem, Fcltor\ XV caUierston, Latham, Ander
son. O’Connell, Hunter. Richardson. Brunnel), 
Corny, Eager, Kline, Huret, Nelson, McNab, 
Sparrow, Bell, Menaw and Bryan.

uVffi
>

Preserving Peace.
London, April 5.-A Rawnl Pindi de- 

has been:nrers and apatch says a second army corps 
ordered to be ready for service.45 aalibre U. S. government cartridge.

CjI Williams, M.P., who is in command 
of the provisional battalion now at Kings
ton, - i received instructions to push 
forwa.” at once to the front. He leaves 
Monday morning by the K. & P. railway 1 
to Renfrew, thence by C. P. R- via the 
north shore of Lake Superior. Notwith
standing the pressure brought to bear on 
f-he government to rush the remainder of 
tho troops through by 4he Grand Trunk 
and Chicago route they adhere to the 
original plan and will send all troops on the 
C. P. railway.

The Seventh te the Front- 
One of the first passengers to alight from 

the Hamilton train which arrived at Union 
station at 7.40 last night was Cspt. Hud
son, of the 7th Fusiliers, London. The 
gallant foreat city corps has been order-id 
to furnish five full companies for active 
service in the Northwest, and Capt. Hud
son goes ahead under instructions from 
Ottawa to arrange for supplies. He went 
east on the^Grand Trunk lrat night. The 
London men are expected to pass through 
here to-morrow. Capt. Hudson saye they 
are in good training, well equipped, and 
eager for the fray.

B,
AND BRASS d plaidentorthe'lri'h CataoÛcbenAv»

feu™®
ELECTIONS IN ENGLAND.

ftS.
rreparations far the Caraptigu-Brewth 

er the Natlmalt» Meveraent.
London, April 5,-The govern meut par. 

liamentary agents, after a olwe eanvaee of - 
the situation, have advised the holding of 
early caucuses to prepare for the elections 
in November next. A great number ef 
new candidate, for pralienrart^ Hu*» erg 
already in the field. Mr. Parnell wilUpra 

j the Nationalist campaign in Ireland in
AUDcm!in, April 4-—There oagWdly bee 
doubt that the Nationalist strength is 
growing throughout Ireland. This is 
evinoed by the neat increase la the num
ber of Nationalists elected to tbe P<*r 
taw boards in the recent local campaig » 
Maay districts which have heretofore 
•tasted. Papr law boards of Tory second
era* haverevaraad that order of things 
and elected National boards. These résulta,
H ig generally admitted, forecast a greatly 
increased league representation in the par- 
Haraentary elections which mast coop take 
place. _____

The Pappeuhelm Concert company.
There will be a bumper house to gree« Happy Ketnrns of the Day.

this company at the gardens on Wednes" To Patrick Boyle, Irish Canadian jouroslhrt
day, judging from the large sale of seats at born at Newport, County Mayo, Ireland, Aprq 
Suckling Bros’, piano wareroome on Satur
day. We recommend all our readers to try 
and bear this company, who are all first- 
class artists.

1LERY ! Italy.

f1.
a 1832.

To James Bellingham Boustead, born at 
Carlisle, Cumberland, England, April 5,18- 
Will somebody kindly All in the blank.

1-uiii Spikes. 
Wire

* ‘

i
from the fenian brotherhood for the eoepe 
of the troubles in Canada. They did ndr

Mr. Ftnerty In Little HelL
Chicago, April 5,—Congreseman Fin- 

The Qarrlsou Battery Drdered Out. erty and several others attempted to speak 
Capt. McMnrrich was at St. George’s j ^ * litical meeting tc night in a rough 

church last night, and the choir had com
menced a hymn when a messenger passed 
up the aisle and handed the ex-Mayor a 
despatch ordering out the garrison bat
tery for duty at the new fort. The cap 
tain retired with due deference, and has
tening to hia house round the corner, 
donned hia uniform and repaired to the 
armory, where he was joined by Lient.
Irving. Orders were then issued for eight 
men to mount guard at the new fort last 
night. The eight were drummed up within 
a couple oi hours. The battery will parade 
in fall strength at 10 o’clock this forenoon.

Derelict City Servants.
It is high time the Scott act agitation w.s 

extended to and vigorously conducted withm 
the oivio limits when such scandalous scenes 
as those witnessed on Saturday morning last 
can occur and be winked at. Two of our
prominent municipal authoritira to a glonous 
state of uncertainty and incapacity, and at so
early an hour, is a sorry example to set to 
young Toronto, even though it be pleaded tara 
Good Friday is a general holiday and had 
only terminated a few hours before. Func
tionaries employed by the corporation, though 
they may not be expected to exhibit an in» 
rroaebable private character, are surely only
valueble In proportion to the diligence and ___
regularity applied to their puWie duties rad Flue swT MM.
the amount of confidence and trustworthiness Hstxorological Omen. Toronto, AgrB 8 
they gain from those having dealings with r*r jWi
them. In the present instance these cmn- ÿ^lk^nâS^Stla.tte witha/aoHu»eert 
mendable traits were entirely absent, sod it Is . alee< orrati^IntheLakt^P^r dtv

eating 20 minutes past t. w ®

The Meet Popular Dally.
From the Canadian Sportsman.

At Prince Albert.
Winnipeg, April 5.—A message from 

Col. Irvine received by the Hudson Bay 
company to night sent via Humboldt 
describes the situation in the settlements 

5 us very critical and says Riel and hia 
followers are threatening a general attack 
upon the settlers. He urges that reinforce
ments of troops be sent, and says that at 
least 1500 men are required with supplies. 
Toe Tetoa-Sioux Indians are making 
t.ouble and stealing all kinds of eatables 
and provisions to gratify their hunger.

■ 1leave in a body but went away by every 
train and will rendezvous at some appoint
ed place. Two cf Riel's agents are with 
them and it is said their movements will 
be directed by Cspt. McCaffrey, better 
known as No, 1, who has been in the city 
for eoine days in consultation with the 
fraternity. Riel is known for two years 
past to have been negotiating for aid in his 
present undertaking through Judge John 
Brennan, of Sioux City, Iowa, and he re 
ceived most positive assurances that he 
would be assisted both with money and 
men.

. , The following Is said to be a true copy
to the Hudron Bay authorities confirms the of tbe lait order issued by the Fenian ex- 
previous despatch that thing» are critical ecutive : 
at Prince Albert. The fort ie anything 
bat impregnable and to add to the difficul
ties supplies ire short. The people are 
now on less than half rations. Another 
Duoit Lake affair on a more extensive scale 
is feared. The news naturally causes in- 

anxiety, both in civic and military

& SON, ¥
if. Toronto. *
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tensary. ■>
were

HeMurrlch's Barbers.
Two barbers, fully accoutred, members of

SJ'S-AKKSSS'Ss
i 1330,
roll to, Out»
ia, Dr. Andrews! 
r. A.'s celebrated 
;» can be obtained, 
a free. All letters 
ut Charge, when 
2unicationa conû* 
LNDRJSW8, M.8.

9-4-6

Dr. Trig Said to be Insane.
White Plains, N.Y., April4.—A com

mission de lunatico has been issued on the 
Rev. Dr. Tyng, D.D., pastor emeritus of 
St. George’s church, New York. The 
petition made by his oldest son sets forth 
thst Dr. Tyng is of unsound mind and 

himself or his

v

!

The News t oullruled. 
Winnipeg, Man, April 5.—A telegram Steamship Arrivals.

i\ »^rk^“rcNmeraYSpublic
from Liverpool ; Hermann from Antwerp.it BS St-New York.

incompetent to manage 
affair».Hemkmbkr Limerick, Eng

land's Dti'i-'ivt lty,Ireland'sOi-roRTVNiTy, 
Huadquahtkrs, F. B. 

To Centres of the Fenian Brutherhotnl, 
UkkktiNG : In accordance with orders al

ready issued, you will prepare your men for 
active work. The time has arrived when we 
must strike nt the enemy. Forward your 
quota of volunteers at once (April 21 w> the 
place already designated. Arn e and ammu
nition will be supplied when they reach the

Arcbnlahep Lyueb ea tbe Rebellion."r
In his sermon at grand mass yesterday , 4 Maniac Murderer.

Archbishop Lynch referred in feeling terms Monmouth, IU,;April 5.—£ maniac son 
to the present unhappy condition of the oj Addison Nash, a farmer, aged 20, mur- 
Northwest. He laid the young men who dered his mother rad lister during hie 
bad gone np there as volunteers deserved father’s absence this afternoon, and ee- 
tjur warmest sympathy, protestante as well raped.

ssspl
which, be said in the letter, he wra actually 
suffering.

-
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TORONTO WOULD: MONDAY MORNING2 R?

WAR ! WAR I WAR !FINANCIAL AND COUMBm IAL
ëoaiîP.A SU8GDLAE DISPLAY,making and the wonderful things they are 

going to do, out U u perfectly disgusting 
for Canadian papers to copy them. If the 
paper* ceased noticing these wretches their 
organisation would melt away. They are 
simply kept alive by gratuitous advertising. 
Of one thing we may feel assured. If they 
could not euooeed hi 1868 when there were 
half a million discharged soldiers ready for 
mischief to draw fiom they cannot do so 
now. 1 hope Canadian papers will stop giv- 

. . ing the Fenians dead-head advertisements as

-rSasai — ssfsgtssarpsssi
Financial statements as reading mat- about the “cold glitter in the eyee of Pat-
,, ,eÇ-...................... ......................... io ccnta riok Joyce," hie blood curdling tones, hisSI8“denM^nàdvèrti»è5i'nt ‘a cent a word. | sealed lips, etc. Gammon t Spinach. 

Deaths, marriages and births

address all communications : TBE 
WOBLOT Tereelo. „ „ .

^he World's Telephone Coll ia IW.

theTHE TORONTO WORLD. turn FRA TIRMIL A.
S'r ST CHSS. DOHP.KTT

Of all the dreary things on the face of 
the earth, I believe there is nothing which 
nogls the dreariness of a rainy day In 
Venice.

f£A One-rent Morning newspaper.

OFFICE: 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Toronto, April 4.
The Ns# York bank statement shows a 

decrease in reserve of $1,283,000, reducing 
the surplus beyond legal requirements to 
$47,600,000.

Oil at PetroIM opened at 85 and closed 
at 84) ; the highest was 85 and the lowest 
84). American oil opened at SO and closed 
at 78$. British consols opened at 97 13-16 
for money sad eiesed at R7 11-18.

Cat A Co. were cabled that Hudson hay 
and Neilhwesi land «strained nnceaoged 
nt £18) and 37s 6 d respectively.

The > following uo.puiuh was re
ceived by Cox A On. over their 
private wire frees Mlimine, Hodman 
& Co; of Chicago : Markets ruled 
higher through ihc list; large buying wheat 
early by our heavy local operators, but 
think principally covering stocks; consols 
were lower and some war talk caused ner
vousness amoug stocks. Crop reporte gen
erally continued unfavorable; however rain 
k reported on Pacifie coast; feeling quite 
firm, wheat gaining friends; provisions and 
corn very tame, fraction higher, but de
cidedly neglected and featnorless; closing 
prices: May wheat 807o, c»rn 41 Jo, pork 
$11.72)0.

Busmens troubles reported to-day: Geo. 
Can-nth era, grocer, Kingston, assigned ; 
VV. T, Rutherford A Co., cigar manufac
turers, London, assigned; S imoel Arthur, 
reneral store, Strabane, assigned; W. P. 
Nolan, grocer, Winnipeg, assigned.

Local Vrodeee markets.
Pricks on tub Strert.—The grain market 

has been easier this week. Wheat sold at 80c 
to 81c for fell and spring, 67cj to 70c for goose. 
Barley sold at flOc to 65o. Oats brought J9o. 
Peas 87c to 80c. Timothy sold at $12 to $17.50; 
dorer atOtito *13. Straw, *9 to $11. Potatoes 
are selling by the load at «Oc, single bags 80s. 
Apples may be had at 01.00 to f i per barrel.

St. LaWRfnce Market.—Beef, roast, lie 
tolSe; sirloin steak, 134c to 16c: round slesk, 
12c to 13c: mutton, legs and chops, 124c to lte; 
Inferior cute. So to 10c; lamb, per lb„ 12ic to 
loo; lamb chops 124c to 10c: veal, best teints, 
12o to 18c: cutlets, ISo to 18c; Inferior outs 8c, 
to 10c; pork, chope and roasts, »c to 10c; but
ter, pound rolls. 20c to 23c; cooking, 12c to 16c; 
la-d. lie to 12o; Cheese. Lie to 15c; baeon, 
iOo to 12c ; eggs, fresh, 18c to 20c ; cooking 
12o to 15c.; turkeys, $1 to $2 ; spring 
chicken», 65" to 80c per pair: ducks, 0c to |1; 
gesso. 70o to $1; heavy hogs are selling at 
*5.t0 and light hogs from $5.80 to 86; fore
quarters of bref bring from $4 to $5 26; hind 
uarters, from $5.50 to $7. Mutton sells at 
5.50 to $7 per owt, and lamb at $7 to $8. 

Spring lambs, per carcase. $3.50 to $5.

Grain and Pravtalna Marls,-** by Telegraph
New York, April 4. — Cotton nominal- 

Flour—Receipts 37,000 brie., common grades 
Arm ; choice stock in b® e-’e favor; sales 13,- 
,008 brig; unchanged. Rye flour and com- 
meal Unchanged. Wheat — Receipts 84.000 
bush.; epot le to 14c and options lc to ljc 
higher, closing steady; sales 2,192,000 bush, 
futures; 190,000 bush, spot; exports 27,000 
bush.; No. 2 spring elo. No. 8 red 90}c to 90fc 
cash,904o April, 9lje May, No. 1 red state 
97c No. 1 white 91c. Bariev and rye steady. 
Malt du'L Corn—Receipts 401 000bush, shade 
higher; sales 560,000 bush future, 237.000 bush, 
spot; exporte 265,000 bush. ; No. 2 494c cash 
and April. Sue May. Oats—Receipts U8.000

cirolMfLKNBin ASSAULT OF ARMS »T 
THE FENCING CLUB. to

~= UrnSTMCBimWN RATH*:
One Year............$3.00 I Four Months....$1.«
Six Month»......... U0 One Month..-. »

No charge for eity delivery or pud**» Bub- 
■criptioos payable in advance.

d Rainy days are uncomfortable whi 
everywhere, but in Venice they are simply litll 
dispiriting. In the highlands the rain may ^uri 
bave, been a peooliar fascination, when, in tin” 
white, gauzy clouds, it hovers rjrand the I and" 
rooks, until their sharp and jagged edges frie 
suddenly seem to tear them into tatters' 
whirling them in every direction. In the iprj 
lowlands iioften produces a refreshed feet. | tern 
ing within us, when w« gaze upon the *ssp 

) pearly drop*, sparkling in the grass and 
upon the bright green loaves. But in |or< 
Venice, when it moisten* the gray, crumb, flea 
ling #aBi of thé palaces, changing them •tub 
into dismal looking ruins, when it drizzle* 
down upon the quiet, stagnant waters o I the 
the lagoons, when the gondola* seek pro- B 
toction beneath the held** and porticos “T* 
and the pigeons in the crevice» of the walls> CQ[r 
then a foreigner falls Into despair, and from the 
the recesses of his trank draws forth “The I sou 
Book of Martyrs" or something eimllarly i ^ 
exhilarating, plaoea it upon the window par 
sill, and, with hit chin resting upon bis el. I hur 

1 bows, itares into vacancy. Nothing con. I beii 
soling about you, yon feel dart from the I 
world Upon a forlorn, gloomy island, and j 
a* though never again green field*, bright me, 
flowers of the happy sunshine were to woi 
delight your eye* ; and after half an fi°®r | ant 
of this sort of thing, there is but on* wish 
alive in your crushed bosom, and that ia— 
to die.

And on such a day, such a disconsolate, I jov 
.wretched rainy day, a star and a genius I me 

to one another in the Palazza me 
They sat upon the balcony thjl 

of the paazza, and the star gazed upon the I wa 
gray lagoons toward San tieorgio, which 
surrounded with long, flowing weeds, -j 
upon whieh the rain trickled with monoto- 1 fn{ 
nous regularity.

The star was a lively, slender little ge 
j woman, with flashing black eyes, her hair gg 

.1 saucily arranged in silken ringlets on the I 
w , forehead, dressed in plain white moslin, | ,id 

sprinkled with pink ribbons and orange ^ 
buds. Every nerve and feature vibrated I 
in the brown little few, which was one, of I drj 
Spanish perfection, and her fingers j—, 
drummed impatiently upon the rag hang- I „ 

*,[ ' ingover the balustrade of the beloony. I,
The genius, her vie-a v#, was a slender-1 to 

ly-huiit young man, with pale, smoothly- I jat 
brushed, perfumed hair, round languishing y, 
eyee, wan eonmananee, a very thin atrag- I j 
gling little beard, a suit of such perfect fit I ,m 
that the young man fonnd it impossible to I y 
bend either,knee or elbow. To judge him I y, 
by his outward appearance, yon would I ni£ 
pronounce him a moot brainless, intoler- I iei 
able dude. His vote* was vsry high and dr( 
weak, another disagreeable addition to his. y, 
already effeminate and foppish exterior, th 
and he spoke in a whining, doleful tone, I 
somewhat like th* rain drizzling down be-1 m( 
lore him. I to.

The star wee Marie Marlilan, and the rel 
zo Bellini. She was I ..

I

JAMIESON HAS PROCLAIMED WAR AGAINST HIGH PRICES
HE IS SELLING A

$ RANT TO ORDER FOR, $3.50,

4The Canadian Asseeletleu ef Amateur 
Oarsmen — Dismissal of the Charte* 
Against CCeaeer, nwrlgnt and 
Laies,

The name of the Toronto Fencing Gleb 
although before this publie for a compara 
tively qbort time, has com* to b* a syno
nym for everything that is excellent and 
commendable in the way of in-door athle. 
tics. The very best exponents of fencing, 
boxing, single stick, rapier, sword feats, 
club swinging, etc., are always associated 

Club's assanlt-at-arms. One of 
•he most enjoyable of its entertainments 
was given in the handsome rooms of the 
club on Saturday evening last, theoacasion 
being a farewell benefit to Prof, Reid, the 
fencing master. An eminently respectable 
audience filled the place to the doors. The 
assault opened with a fencing boot 
between Ed. Carrie—the club’s gold 
medalist—and Bruce Brough, and an ex 
ceedingly neat bout it was. They were 
followeo by ProfSaid, who proved a reve
lation even to the club members. Bis ven
triloquy, hie tricks and hli sword feats 
were clever. Next in order were Messrs. 
Seeall and Phillips, who sparred three 
three • minute rounds. Thsy were 
pretty evenly metobed and did 

good clean hitting. Then 
came a single stick engagement be 
«ween Mai. M*cf herson and Ed. Carrie. 
The former's favorite blow was aimed at 
Edward's vert pattern, and when he “get 
it there” it reminded on* of the sound 
made by beating a carpet. “A model shall 
attract your view, dboieet in gesture,” the 
program laid. Thb was Frank Smith, the 
club swingef, who** poetry ef motion 
earned for him an encore, Per an admir
able display with the fail commend as to 
E. R Parkharst, the president, and Leak 
Basque. From the graceful salute to the 
“last point” it k Safe to say, as 
fine an exhibition of fenolng as could be 
shown by any two amateurs in America. 
Everyone knows whar. Harry Gilmore and 
Bob Macpherson can do with the gloves. 
The cheers that greeted their three rounds 
were continued until they added a fourth. 
As some one remarked: “Old man Pope 
had a pretty level head when he wrote 
that about the boys,”. Good, hard, soien 
titic work was done with the rapier by 
Prof. Reid and Mr. Meyerfey, then the 
assault was brought to a successful close 
by Herculean John F. Scholes and plucky 
Sam Bittle, the latter being urged by 
Hurry Piper to “go tor John’s wind.” 
They dipt into it roundly for fifteen 
misutee. P. D. Ross, sporting editor of 
the Mail, acted as master of ceremonies, 
and it was agreed on all hands that the 
quotation from Much Ado was most appli 
cable to him.

eedsan Wee let Wrens.
Editor World : If you will look again at 

my letter of Thursday last, you will see 
that the mistake in dktance was your own. 
I distinctly stated about Jjl.OOO feet or 2) 

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL & IMS. 1 miles. 8* Godson Was not wrong. Will 
-■ -.......... - ■ 1 — ■ r~ you make theeerreetion î A. W. Godson

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.with i he

Send for Samples and SMf-.Heasurcjnent Card, which will enable you to Take Tour Own 
Measure as Correctly as Ii taken by a practical man.A Little War tor “lietie aem."

The Central American question is getting
couMeeetatiheer In Tkaikfal.

. , , Editer World : Thanks for your sagger
to be s troublesome one, and “Uuolt oam ^|on ^ Saturday’» paper about going up 
finda himself with a little war on hi» etaire. I will try it. Mountaineer*
hands, and of which he may possibly get | Hamilton, April 4,___________
some such experience as John Bull has had Fully l le.Soe.
in the same lip*. The town ef Colon, or Editor World : What k the population 
Aspinwali, counts about 10,000 inhabit- of Toronto, including its new wards’ 
ant., and b the Atlantic terminus of 0I'LAB'
th* railway aero* the isthmus, Pan- I The Mali-Drrrd. net all In the Eight 

r 1 lfl - , f .h. From the Chicago Mamina Nine», April 3.
am* being the Pacific terminus of the ^ |f , g0Tcrmnent ,ide * the hM.
same, The railway b opera y “ breed revolt id the territories of the Can- 
eriean eempany, the Pacific Mail, whicn I Northwest which has been omitted
runs steamers along the Atlantic coast ha- {q the accounts of the uprising received by
tween New York and Aspinwali, and way of St. Paul or from Ottawa. Thb fatween New L ora ana ’ that the present minbtry ha. been industri-
along the Pacific ooaatbatwaan I oualy trying to settle the half-Dreed claims
and San Francisco. During the time of 1 ju,tly eversinoe it succeeded to power and 
the great rush of gold seekers to California, inherited the difficulty from its predecessor 
and Defer, th. overland all-rail rente across in 1878. Sir John A. kacdonald claims that

? I s*sr*its^.r1 rs
Panama route was the principal one be- ^alf breeds are nearly settled, and that 
tween the east and th* Golden state. 4nd 1 to-day they have fewer grievances than 
it still doe. a large carrying burins*.,4ior. they ever had. The govwnment ha. been

. , ^ , . __ ._. . - I prepared tobsue free grants to the half-or 1** hampqred, however, by fights with heyœd the confines of Manitoba,
l#ay rivals. upon the same conditions as they were

Central America is a region of dbtor. I iesued to the Metb, Who at the date of the

-- - -»
earthquakes and political revolutions, such t grlB,sof 240 10re, jn extingubhment of 
a thing aa having a quiet time there b their title by occupancy. But just here 
•radically unknown. Recently somebody trickery stepped in«to render the action of
«••.« - - “ >«“«• “ -j
in the free and independent Republic « the Manitoba act have sold them to white 
Colombia, aereee whose territory the Pan- I settlers Or speculators, and posted off 
ama railway runs. The beginning ef last to the Saskatchewan dbtriot, where
week, however, the inrorgents appeared ground that by squatters' law
to be getting the worst of it, and on Wed- I tj,ey are entitled to their new holdings. In 
needay they played Moscow With the town order to accomplbh thb manifest swindle 
Colon, firing it in a number of places at on the public domain they do not hesitate

iw, G.r- -sr- s-
then set out for Panama, threatening that 0Mig beCOroe that it wa manifestly the 
he would shoot every American there. I duty of the government to adopt stringent 

Both the British and the American con- | rules to avoid wholesale robbery, ana

-"--irrVïS™ rLiss
left B smouldering ruin, the Pacino Mail I inning of grant» to bena fide eetrlers. 
wharf being the only structure of any I But no trouble would have atften with this
importance that escaped. The American class of theritorious claimants had it not men WM held ye,terday afternoon in the

" government ha, already ordered a navri rhe'buti^w^Thè InSment*of"a
force to the spot, hut a naval force wilj I and other adventurers, who made no pre- regatu oommittee for tMeyear and coe- 
scaroely do much in the way ef par.uing j toute of cultivating the lands they claimed- ..dertticn of the evidence » to' th 
oyer-land those who did the damage. And Men with no rights mingled with thus, ,eur itanding of O’Connor and Emight, of

whose just claim* were delayed, and by the Toronto Rowing Club, and Jo»ph
a—<—« —N- I f| _
in which oase trouble mere serioos than an ! form of a petty war. It is the old story oi inted the regatta committee for
ordinary Central American revolution may wolves mingling with the ehMp to excitt ,he ç- a. A. O for 1885, it boms

I them against the restraint, and protection dmoat a certaiot- that th* regat a
watchdog. .,m be held there: Meurs. Lucas, Stewart,

♦ Ü" l\A Vle,\t! outbreak pre- Harria, Jaryb and Monk.
SenM?» <! • ° J ,eJ>TtDn,en V*°? With reference to the scullers, the fol 

journed die on Thur^ay lut having | ^,.U and ««£ Priitiu h« undoubt-

been in ee,sion since March 4th for the edly much to do with the seneationai re- e int0_“Th»t this committe,
of acting on nomlnationr to office porte received aa to the wrong» of the half naving funy considered the evidence in the 

by the new president. On the last day a jitioia^oMhe^omin'ion ,1' <»Mbb c**e ° Connor and Enright and Joseph
cenriderahle number ef nomination, were ‘nîltoM nrteti^Œ
confirmed, the mort important among them outbreak which ha. Loub Riel at its head . effect thek standing as ama-
being that of Henry G. Pearwn u !? ! “»«•”
postmaster of New York. Mr. Pearson was I Ottawa ® ® The members of the committee
appointed b, the republican adminbtration -------------—------------ SHTj S"L.V5 ?°,W®1i’

, u* au U 14 V , . I The Mod ef a Man Riel 1». Blake, J. Bro^n, O. Morphy and W. A.
preceding, and that he should be re appoint- I From the Winnipeg Times of April 1. Littlejohn, all of Toronto, and Æ. Jarvis 
ad by a democratic ’president b considered So far from being a lunatic. Riel b a ted Frank Wilson of Hamilton. Messrs 
something extraordinary. But the general cool, calculating and able man. He he vlouk (Laohine B. C.) and Fair weather
verdie* b that he b a man exceptionally «^capacity to plot wick greatintelKgenoe (Ottawa) sent regrets. J. J. Toomey,
•all ,L, —I and he inspires confidence in hk follower* Grand Trunk B. C., was delayed with the
well qualified for the position; and friends He> a oa^ural leadeI- There is no doubt ' rain from the east, and eameto hand after 
ef civil service reform hail hk reappoint- teal every step taken since hk return the meeting was over, 
ment as a sign that President Cleveland U I from Montana was deliberately calculated, 
making a start in the right track. The The «Beummate abiUty he dkplayed b

^-«î* a?Æ'dS:
Ion m the senate, in which there b at pre- | 0ue a man be reall is. There ma:

reonal cour- 
only ii

crease the conviction that Jhk plans 
were well laid before he ventured on 

i | the duperate course which led to the en
gagement at Beardy’e reserve. Blood 
once «pilled, he knew what to expeot; the

............................ developments of the next few weeks will
The man who shakes his head and talks I demonstrate how well he u prepared fo>

•f “hard times," and “money tight” gen- it. He b much too clever to expect that 
«rally gets credit with the multitude ior I he °“ aueceeriully cope with the Demin

ion and in the capacity of conqueror die 
, „ , . . , . , tate hie own terms. H# knows better

while he who ventures the opinion that the | than that, and he has not counted 
situation U really improving all the time on it. But there b too much reaeOD 
in a quiet way b apt to be looked upon as t0 fe“ th*‘ ^ had received as 
«rat Vwviner . «a « , BurancB» of an Indian uprising benot being a practical man or one much forc engaging in active hostilities,
' en®“ *n money matters. In spite of al] I and that he both can and will stir up an 
thb, however, it ia not always a safe thing I enormous amount of trouble. After fully 
to speculate on the theory that everything ,1‘?winK hb power for mischief he may
<■ -m " » •». «. “ "^a
and that for a young and progressive conn- pretty nearly all he wbhes before consent 
try like thb to take a fresh start and go I bg to lay down arms. If the government 
ahead again b among the impoeeibilitiee. with him, he will cry havoc,
if— . ______ „ ___ _.... ». , „ . I and let slip the dogs of Indian war. WhatT following. I the consequences may be will be nothing to
which we find in the Montreal Herald of a I him; he will provide for hk own safety by 
iscent date: “Edward J. Brais, broker, I fi'ght when the worst comes to the wwst, 
announced by letter to the nresi *nd leave the volunteers and Indians to
rident ef the .took exchange it between them.
day that he was temporarily cm bar- I hlndeuts to the Front,
raeeed and unable to meet bis dnanoial ob- I *r°m the ’ Varsity.
ligations amounting to $1,700. It appears ïhe,c<»P» ®f »coaCl which is now bebg 
that h« .«16 L-( « , , organized m oot university is likely tothat he said bank of Montreal and City prove a valuable auxiliary to the volunteer

aaacDgcr short, and t/usc wcufitb s hare 1 forces in their opérations again at me in 
lately af/irrdat' d vt i y coutidtrabhj, mI. 1 8Qrgent» in the Northwest. J. R. Gordon,
Rrai, is only a short time a member of thé th®.pr,ob»blé “Ptain of the corp«, b pe- 
linMrrl . .. * cuiiatly fitted tor the service. He is av * ah ^ ,0U8 y cashier of I young ma% full of energy and détermina
.banque d Hochelaga. It ia stated that the l tibn, and has had considerable experience
two members of the Exchange with whopi I *n w”^re of this nature both on the Texas 
he has had transaction» will giv* him time lr0°tier »D(1 in Abyesinia. The students
to liooM.t. l. »,___ ,. I and undergraduates who will serve underto liquidate, and he will tberozore save hb him are as vigorous and enthusiastic as
seat. It has h.en Very hat'd of hue on I theb leader. Many of them have been 
4ao - echo 'Hid short." I assistant engineers in the surveys in the

Thb Utile instance can scarcely be 1 ^orthweet, and they have consequently 
counted more than a straw carried by th I “?* onl', becl™e inured to the hardships 
wind er a chin Ho.ti.o «» «u » I of camp life, hot are fully acquainted with
• l "tg t le water. But I the country where the war is going on.
it helps to show how the current sets. | The work they propose to undertake b a

desperate ope, but they will doubtlee give 
The American anti Chinese law b getting I 1 8ood account of themselves.

. very strict interpretation put upon it. ■ a.w.peoe.
i he secretary, of the treasury has just ' Kleeherton Advance: Personally R!el’s 
decMed an interesting point arising under financial resources are such that he could 
the fcbinese Emigration act. Joe James, a ,<mr0**y give his follower, one day’s ra- 
Chinaman residing in the country, and î'hut'V^T **-° ‘nfe,r 
who has embraced the Christian religion, lain*. ° y ® 0 gn,Dg v
applied for permission to bring hk wife, | Montreal Herald: Whether the Ameri

cans are willing »r not to permit our troupe 
to be carried 8*1 American railroads, we 
are quite sure they will respect Canadians 
all tne mo-e ior having, in a matter oi thb 
kind, decided to depend solely upon theb 
own resources.

Bracebridgc Gazette: Now, “Old To
morrow” has something to attend to other 
than that of trying to worry M owatt and 
Interfering with provincial rights. He has 
on hand a nice little rebellion all of hb 
tarn making.

fy

IP. JAMIESON -■

a
PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, 1 1

OHTCKB A.KTX» QtTBBW STREETS.
some

emi REDUCTION IN PRICE HiRD COAL AND WOOD,To Dyspeptics.
qO,P. BURNSThe most common signs of Dyspepsia, oi 

Indigestion, sre an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, 
heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, am* 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un 
told miseries, bodily and mental. TV\ 
should stimulate the digestion, and sec un 
regular daily action oi the bowels, by th' 

ose of moderate doses of

AV ■at opposite 
instinianLGWill sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and W ood at

Special lew Bales 1er Butinas feel.its great rail

Ayer’s Pills. «est Hardwood, long. Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 OO per eord
3 AO do

do » 60 do
4 50 do

Cor. Bathurst and Front street*. 
Yonge street wharf.

1 51 King street east.
1534 Queen street west 
( 390 Yonge street.

<lodoSud class do do
Best do, cut and split, do
2nd class do do dodoAfter the bowels are regulated, one of these 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 
all that is required to cômplete the cure.

A fee’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—à pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the 6ufe of all disorders 
ef the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family nee.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.CsAyer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

{OFFICES AND YARDS, • 

BRANCH OFFICES, - •

Sionce.
Telephone Commnntcation between all offices. 135

VOLUNTEERS
CAN HAVE

REVOLVERS
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYtne Canadian Aweelelton of Lmetier 

Oar,men.
A meeting of the executive committee of 

the Canadian Association, of Amateur Oars

bu» fut
01» bush, spot: No. 2 36*c td 37c cash. 37So 
May and June, mixed western 34c to 381c. 
white state 38c to 42c, Hay firm; shipping 
70c to 75c. Hope, coffee, sugar, rnolae ea, 
rice and petroleum unchanged. Eggs higher- 
at 154c to 15JC. Fork duu, mes epot $13' 
Beef, cot meat-and middles dull and un
changed. Lard dull at $7.10. Butter and 
cheese unchanged.

Chicago, April 4.—Flour quirt and un
changed. wheat ad vaeoee }c to lo at opening 
influenced by strong dem nd from sharps 
gradually fell back, c'osed 5c highe,- than 
yesterday. April 76c, May 80Jc. June 82Jo,2 
soring 760 to 804e. Corn firm, cash 37Jo to t 1C. 
April 37jc. May 4lie. Oatss'eady; cash 2840 
to 314c. April 281c May 31 jc. Rve steady; 
Fo2b24. Bari-y nommai Pork steady; caeh 
*1165 to 211.70. An il $11.69 to $11.65, May 
511.'O $'1.j24. Lard steadier; cash ana 
April $6.-5 M ,y $6.80 to $6 824. 
steady. Whisky firm. Receipt*—Flour -2- 
,0 0 bbls.. wheat 57.000 bush., corn 850,000 

. hue1-., oats 78,000 bush., rye 4 000 bush., barley
38.000 bush. Shipment»—Flour 42 000 brie., 
wheat 53,000 bush., corn 175,000 bush., oats 
58 000 bu h„ rye 1,000 bush., barley 15 000 bush.

Liverpool, April 4.—Flous. 10s to 11b 6d ; 
sp'ing 6elld to 7s lid; red winter, 6s Od to 
7s 2d ; No. 1 California, 7s Id to 7s 3d: No. 2 
California, 6s 6d to 7s Id. Corn, 4s 6<L Bar
ley, 5s 6d- Oats, te 6d. Peas,5sl0d. Pork 61s. 
Lard, 35s 3d. Bacon, 31s to 32s. Tallow 32s. 
Chcofio «ids

Beerbohm—Floating cargoes—Wheat, very 
litti*- demand: maize niL vai?oes on passage 
—Wheat and ma ze quiet of holiday charac
ter. Weather in England frosty. Liverpool— 
Spot wheat quiet and steady; maize firm, 4s 
6W, *d dearer. Paris—Wheat and flour quiet

NOTE THE DIPiERENCE The Créât Canadian Honte t# 
and flrom the Ocean for Speed, 

Comfort and Safety is 
nnsnrpasi ed.

*
genius was Via
starring in the Venice theatre this season, I ” 

I and Bellini, in honor of her, had directed I _ 
his “SoUnatobnla" last evening. And on I 

1 this wretched iay he had expressed to her I dl 
1- in wards what every movement, every look I ,t] 
1 had long alnoe told her—that he loved 1 of

In the literature of assessment life insurance 
societies will 
showing the 
the first few years and the highest with profit 
rates of some old line company. But the com
parison ought always to be with the lowest 
short-term rae.

generally be found a comparison 
difference between their cost for

6 ama
palace day and sleeping dare on all 

through express trains. Good dining rooms at 
convenient distances. No custom ncruse ex
amination.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday,

P. PATERSON & SON ESÊlIStiiE
77 K1JEG STREET EAST. to Great Britain and the Continent Should

take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided.

PullmanLess thanfears are even entertained that French and ni m urn her.
And Maria had laughed. She could not i” 

1 help It, the passionate, wild, childish, I st 
gifted little Spanish woman. Sb* had — 

V known It long ago, and secretly amused. !
) herself shout It. But when Bellini, with ti 
j the moat poetical and select phrases, with I ^ 

many sighs and a sentimental casting upof I a, 
his eyea spoke to har ef hia undying, in- w 
vincible, unbounded love and passion, ah* I 
could not help it, she broke into a merry ] w, 

- peal of laughter. And when Bellini I he 
showed her his startled, perfectly misera- 
hie countenance, she took np a small look-1

ïs£d,hts,«Mr8hS utlebw,,e mr B8T utfl neia n oeiore mm. i -
“Why my dear Bellini, jn$t look in I -, 

here !” she said, hardly knowing what eh* 1 „r 
was doing, but following her first ehildkh I __ 
Impulses. She thought that the beat an- y 
ewer and aa axons* for her mirth,

Bellini turned yellow with rage, but 
nevertheless looked into the gfaas. H

ensue.
Boxed meats MstvevrABLE TEEM PLANA it j‘ttrn ment ef the rolled states Senate.

The Senate of the United States ad- Furokhes very cheap life insurance for 
year term, and the policy can be renewed each 
ten yearn wltuoht medical re examination, 
and has always been so renewed for e-ven 
ye-re peat, at the same low rate orlginaliv 
paid. No ateesement, or mntnal benefit, or 
society insurance can be had of o reliable and 
duraW* a character at eo low a cost.

a ten-
TOT Importers and Exporters

Will find it advantageous to nee this route, as 
it is the quickest in point of time and.tho rates 
are as low as by any other.LIFE INSURANCEpurp se

^Ttocugh freight ieforwarded bj^faet eçeotal
i cdcmial routo*to lie*the qtocëtet for European

in Canada and

The follow 
mere death t 
conducted 1 
States and C

: ehowe the oost per $1000 of the 
a in five of the mœ» carefully 
oflt societies of the United 
Ida,nine^eare in existence:

freight to and from all point* 
the Western States.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas
senger rates from

In Force 1m Canada.

$124,000,000,Name. Address. 1874. 1878. 1833. 
Temp. Mut Ben. Easton, Pa . $1.27 $13 08 #20.40 
Oddfel’e Mut. Montrose, Pa.. 6.51 15.27 =6.09 

. Bre.M A. Lebanon,Pa.. 8.21 18.51 28 16 
Tier Mason.Elmira, N.Y. 6.50 1L90 18.70 

Mason. Mu. B„ Loudon, Out. 8.04 12.40 17.40
Western Fright Sd^Pa'Sngor Agent, 

83 Rossin House Biook, York street, Toronto.
D. POTTINGEB.

Ini.
Hou Equal to $85 »n every man, 

woman aud child. Amount 
held by

At
Average of the 5, per $1000.. 0.72 14.23 26.75

dent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nor. 27th,

Chief esaw I _
a smoothly-oettibsd young man with heart- „ 
shaped month, mild forgot mo-notoya* and I ),
an Irreproachable eeoktie.

“Well,” and he looked at her aa though | q 
he meant to say T “I think I am a rather I ;e 
fair raprwentative of the sox, I’m euro.” at 

Then Marie loomed almost embarrassed. I 
She could not toll him that it was on m I ,l

JUST ISSUS Adding $5 for expenses......... 9.72 17.83 28.18
The Ætna's premium, age 35, 
ia $17.36. but tbe return value 
at the end of 10 years has re
duced tne net coet to............. 9.47 9.47 9.47 CANADA LIFE 1884. vl5

LARGE TWO-COLOR MAP
of Route of^Trnnps to Winnipeg and District 

For sale by all News Dealers and Agents.
RnlltTan Drunk Again.

Philadelphia, April5.—Daniel D. Daw
son, who entered security for John L. Sulli
van, the pugilist, m $5060, to k.ep the 
peace for thirty days, to-day took 
bait piece for the surrender of the pugilist 
io the court, Dawson has been informed 
that .Sullivan k on an extended debauch the 
past few days, and, fearing that he might 
commit a breach of peace by asMult and 
battery, he < Dawson) was desirous of being 
relieved of hit responsibility.

A Big Parse for Hewlters,
New York, April 5.—Apures of $5000 

has been offered by Richard K. Fox to be 
competed for in a scull race, open te all 
comers. The parse will be distributed in 
four prizes, viz., $11000, $1250, $500 and 
$‘250. The course will be tour miles with 
i turn.
Australian, not compete, the winner will be 
allowed $500 extra for 
the champion at hk home.

Cernerai. Metes.
The ex-secretary of the O .T.G. will be 

rejoiced to hear that the Prince and Prin- 
teee of Wales have promised to visit the 
celebrated steeplechases at Punoheetown 
during their visit to Ireland.

Roquefort, the winner of the Grand Na" 
tioual steeplechase, was bought as a 3 year- 
old at the disposal of the late Mr. Gret 
ton’s homes for 30 guineas and was sold 
just previous to the race to his present 
owner for 11775 guineas.

John S. Prince, the champion bicyelkt, 
raced five, mile» at Pensacola, March 28, 
against Col. Farble’s fast trotter, Douglass 
Batting was about even. Prince appeared 
on the track with the national colors 
around hia belt. He .won by five yards. 
The time was announced at 16:28. The 
spectators carried Prince on their shoulder».

Owen Dove U an actor at the Avenue 
• hcatre, London. He hae the misfortune 
to be lame. Henry Sampson, or one of hk 
employes, brutally said in the Referee that 
he thrust his affliction before the public. 
Dove entered an action for libel and re
covered $1500 and costs. Smart people 
sometimes get left.

Johnny Scholes leaves to-night for the 
New England Kennel club show at Boston 
on April 7, 8, 9 and 10, with the champion 
block and tan bitoh Bessie, the Bedllngton 
dog Btucher, Bedllngton bitch Ijltie. 
champion pug dog Echo, King Charles 
spaniel dog Tor into Charlie, King Charles 
spaniel bitch Prinoie and two pug pupa 
.Iphnny will dnnbtlw» ae usual come back 
well laden wi h prizes and diplomas.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of tickets 
had been sold for the McCaffrey- Sullivan 
fight at Philadelphia, April 3rd. McCaf
frey i friend* are louder on the blow than 
ever, One allege» hk desire to back the 
Pittsburger for $25,000, and others, with 
McCaffrey himself, insinuate that Sullivan 
was not in condition, that he did not want 
to risk hit rt-pu'otion, as it would damage 
his prospects In England, and that Sullivan 
put up the authorities to prosecute and 
have the affair prevented.

X The colored population of DeWItt county, 
Illinois, it numerous, but only one colored
child has been born in th* county sines

Ætda policy he'der saving.. 0.25 7.76 19.28 
Aa coin pared with having 

been lb the five societies. JOHN SIM, LATE OF QU'CLEY&SIM,
Steam and 
street east.$32.252,126. Sanitary Plumber,

Hot Water Heating 29 Adelaide 
Re-modeling and Ventiiating a specialty. AU 
woric intrusted to me will nave personal at
tention at reasonable charges.__________ 13I_

Practical andDrop a postal card to the undersigned for 
table of rat# 9 and other information respect
ing life insurance—ALEXANDER, CLARE fc CABLE, count of hia looks that she did not care for I „ 

him, but on account of his silly effeminate, I n 
■oft way of behaving. She could not say : I ■, 
“Look at yourself, you laokadabioal, lift- a] 
lees creature, and then look,at me, the wild, h 
passionate Spanish girl, with overflowing I q 
heart and—’’she checked her thoughts, and I 
simply said : “My, dearest Bellini, don’t you I h 
see that ft is til flonsente 7"

-“Nonsense that 1 love yen 7" he asked, I h 
lifelessly, yet plaintively.

"Certainly—” - ' | “
“But why r I ,
“Oh—because ?”she answered, desperate- J p 

fly, and looked out on tk* dismal rainy I , 
•Hi [lagoons. And she felt weary and bored. I . 
Mk “Well, if it le nonsense, it is such from |

7 which I never can free myself,’’ he said, I j, 
dolefully, and hJ’lookkd more langukbing I v 

I I and foppish than ever. “And if yon mean 1 > 
4 to say it is nonceneioal because yon do net j n 

retira my love, thou this nonsense is sim- I „ 
ply my misfortune, fer I mart love you. I I «■ 
-loved you, Merle, from the first time I I j 
yaw you. Have you not felt that.,in every | h 
sound, every note of my new eÿmpotitione?

J Alai, now you "wHl laugh, and mat will 
■ibreak my heart !” He said this so mourn 
’fully, as he carefully stroked a stray hair 
from hie forehead, and turned bis by 
piteously, that little Marie was altout to 
laugh; but to her surprise, found she was 
almost crying. 8he arose, placed both of 
her hands npcjp hia shoulders, and serious
ly looked at him, saving : “My dear, dear 
Bellini, I don’t laugh because you love me 
—dear me, no—only beoanse I think it 
weald be eo funny for you and me to be 
engaged, or probably married. It would 
be just too ridiculous for anything, and I 
coitld not do it with an honest conscience : 
it would be a farce, don’t you sre 7 Why,
I am real fond of you, but not eo fond aa 
yon would like me to be. Why, I could 
not—”

“Then you can’t love at all !”
I “I really don’t know; probably not,dear 
I Bellini; at least I have never tried. Some- 

i body wanted to marry m* once upon a 
flime, and papa wanted it too, but when I 
managed to escape I danced for foy and 
phed tears of happiness. Probably you 
.think I am heartless, but I am at least can- 
idid, honest. Now see: You wrote the 
■‘bonnambula’ for me, and ‘Norma;’* that 
Be, opt directly for me, butjfpr Mme. Patti 

•—but that makes no difference. These two 
Woks made of me what I now am, and your 
Wiueto k eo dear to me, eo sympathetic, 
fee, at times it seems to have flown from 

,#iy own heart, my very soul, and eo I sup- 
ifote in this sublime art oar souls are 
united; but you eoe, art it a thing apart 
■rom life; it k different, or father art is my 
Intire life, and that is enough for me. So 

t it content you that in it you aud I are 
revet united. ’’ .
“But never in life, Marie! Consider 
ell !” he exclaimed, and hia voice seemed 
pore earnest nnd manly, and for a moment 
6 seemed to he a dlff- retv being. “Cou
der well, Marie, what you «ay. Yon f 
jfflSny heart a mortal wound.”
She trail d softly, and going to th* man- , i 

Apiece took from one of th* vases a bean 
ifui fragrant flower aad shewed it to Bel- j 
ri. “Look upon this Fraxinetla,” the 1 d 
di, “it Is n wonderful flower. During i

■sent a republican majority. Some nomi- I be doubts as to 
nations sent in by the president were left | a*e> 

v over, and will not be acted upon until next 
December. A

is pe 
would

out a
but that TORONTO. WM. H. ORR, Manager, ASSURERS JOINING NOW will 

share In THE PROFITS to be 
divided this year.OFFICIAL WAR MAP VORÔVTO.

♦246A Warning to speculator* en “Barn
Times." OF THB 8BAT OF

XI RBBEXJ.EO:
IN THE NORTHWEST.

LOWNSBROaCH&CO. J. D, HENDERSON, AgentExchange Jfc Stock Brokers,
22 lus# SWEET BAST.

Deal In Exchange on New York nnd London. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. I 

Buy and Bell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 246

Juet issued by W. H. Holland. C K„ of 
Ottawa, late engineer of the C. P. R„ and 
adopted and authorized by the Government as 
the only official map of the
SCAT OF RIEL’S INSURRECTION

MORTON & OO,bring a very wise and far seeing individual;
GENERAL JOB PRINTERS.

Publishers of “The Parkdale
fieW8j’

The only paper containing a raAatim report 
of Dr. Wild’s Sermons, $i a year.

And Manufacturera of Üie Celebrated A 
Counter Check Books. Patent Covered Note 
Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads. &c , Ac.

Orders by mail Promptly attended ta 
S Al 6 Adelaide Street East. Toronto, and 108 

Queen Street» Parkdale.

‘ÎHEONL'yv/EEKiy I
The. BESTofCVfiSSJ

LyARG ELST Cl RCULATION.
/ SEE OPIHIOWtOFTHE f»R.ESS w* .

^<$2-° pei\annu/V

Showing the connection of Prince Albert W'*tb 
other pointe in the Northwest, trails, tele- 

ph fln»»s. rail wav, etc., etc.; colored. 
Accompanying the map is a sheet of most 

useful and important official information res
pect ng the PRINCE ALBERT DISTRICT, 
comprising a description of the comntrr, table 
of distances, disposition of forces, number of 
Mounted Police, and the points where they 
are stationed, etc., etc,; the whole compiled I JJu 
from tho latest official documents and verified 
by the departmental and C. P. R. oftlciais.

Price l.> cents each, sent by mail postpaid on 
receipt of price.

cox & co.S.honld William Beach, the
gra

expense, to meet iSTOCK BROKERS,

embers of the Toronto Stock Exchange.! 
uy end sell on commission for cash or on 

margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
SlOoK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Hoard of Trade

in Grain and Provisions.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
HART & COMPANY, practical tailor. -J

ea eo flTwenty years experience in the most fas»-., 
tenable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, <11
K31 & 33 K1NC ST. W.,TORONTO, ÜNT. u

3. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street. 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders,
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 

margin.
Dally cable quotations.
t'ouilnm>u»W«iw York Stock quotations 

received by direct wire.

"A CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

SOLE AGENTS FOB TOP. DOMINION.

Liberal Discount, to the Trade. tl

FALL IN PRICES!
COAL $6 PER TON.

36 TORONTO STREET,
YONCE St. K ARE A IN If *»FSP,

The largest assortment in the 
City to selsrt from AU the Lead
ing styles in Fancy ana staple 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish tM who may caU to see 
them at

Fine Selection of 
TWEEDS and WORSTEDS.

Every Drserlpllen or Beets' rueMshlngs, Member ofToronto Stock Exchange) The Beet in the Marte
AT

Buns and sells e 
and Debentures. 
receive prompt attention.W, SIMONS.

Merchant Tailor,
G1C Yonge Strteei North.

a KING STREET EASTOrders from tbe oenntry will

135
53 and 55 adelaisle street

next door to 4-raml’a, WC&INSURE IN TELE
EOSTOS TAILOR,

Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition. 1884 
$100 Prize at Centennial Kxh., Phil., 1876.

Gentlemen’s clothes made te order .nth; beet 
practical style. A V o Ladies' Jackets, Mamies 
and Ulsters in the Latest S.ylcsof Fashion, 
also Uniforms of all kinds. All orders prompt-y 
attended to. Clothes Cleaned, Repaired and 
Dyed in all Colors at the bhorteet Notice. Old 
Clothes made equal to New—one trial will con
vince the most skeptical 345

4190 Yonge street, Toronto.

YONGE S»t. BARGAIN UOI’vE. Confederation Life Assooia’n «Builders' and Contractors'BUCK PAVING. BLOCK PAVING. Has made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company 

in similar time.
--------- 26
i. K. MACDONALD, 

Man’g. Director.

A
Lem es. Yarik, and any Pri

vate Places Block Paved 
at Shortest Notice and 

Lowest Prices. -

Carpenters and Garden lotto, 
Paints, oils. Glass, Ae.a. a iiairii.

City Agent.
11sis ourbsi St. wear. wTHE ACCIDENT

IiKSurance Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Head Office • • - Montreal.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,-ALL-

FIRST-GLASS MATERIAL. With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both loot aad hand power. 
Cheap.

ESTABLISHED 186».

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE t Î* and SO To* 
rente street, Toronto, VnS.

The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collections made in all parte of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent ef 
Europe, Australia, United States, West Indies 
and South America.

w. A. LAW fcOO, Managers.

. GODSON,V xoZ.il Queen

MAKEUP If t/OW—I, I
jfn EOR6K THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAR- The most popular and most liberal Com-k. MAQK “*• 0ffle6 81 ^-^an, in America whose who,.

Capitol is devoted to Accident Insurance only.
The first company to waive charge tor 

Ooean Permits.

.nt. JFest. 248who live* in China, to the United State* 
The department decides, under a recent
ru'iog of the United States circuit court of 
California, that she cannot be allowed to 
land.

Stone Works. Esplanade, tool ef 
Jarvis A

FLOWERS & PLANTS
i n BO. KARIN, IS8URKR OF MARRIAGE 
AT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
■treat : home 188 Carlton street.
I T 6 MARA, JBBUBR Of MARRIAGE

For Easter Decorations.
Finest Stock. Fair Prices. City Nurseries, 

407 Yonge street, near Garrard. Order early.

I INetlclnn ter reniant.
Editor Wolrd : It is bad enough for the 

American papers to publish rubbish about 
the immense preparations th* Fallens are

248

MEDRANO sA JONES,
e^o,»A»eHENRY SLIGHT. 1
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l A BIT TO» BVBMTaOBT.the time that it bloom* In May and June 
a peculiar kind of aromatic combustible 
cs* develops, which In the dark at night, (or 

Of all the dreary things on the face of Instance, seems to envelop the bloesom in a

Venice. Rainy days are uncomfortable which instantly was surrounded by dancing 
everywhere, but in Venice they are simply little flames) and she continued, “it really 
dispiriting. In the highlands the rain may boros, bat without harming the Moesomin 
. r . ® .. ., . .. . . the least.0 And actually the flames ex-
have been a peculiar fascination, when, in tinguUhed lnd the flow,f w„ to beautiful
white, gauzy cloud», it hovers round the- and bright ss before. ‘“’And so, my 
rocks, until their eharp and jagged edges friend, it ie with the love in human being»

-, «... a» k
spring and early summer time of its exis
tence. A wonderful inflammable fragrance 
issues therefrom. Bring it in contact with 
a light—a beautiful, lovable human being 
—the flames will leap op, and yon say yon 
love. But when the gas it consumed the 
flower blooms on, as it did before, In iW 
quiet, natural every-day surroundings."

And the fair Marie closed her little dis
course with a laugh, and playfully dragged 
the Fraxinella across Bellini's face.

But he sighed and sadly murmured : 
“The human being, Marie, 6 no plant; if 
fragradee la the eotil of the plant, it can 
come and go without harming the blossom, 
the son! of the plant can die. But the 

being is Immortal;
not perish, not even-in lie own feelings, 
which are immortal, because they are a 
part of It. And love, the fragrance of the 
human heart is caoable of destroying the 
being, but itself it cannot destroy, bnt 
must live on forever, vainly seeking its 
longed for rest."

Marie laughed. “No, no, Bellini, believe 
me, nobody has ever died of love, and yon 
won’t either.”

“Probably not, if yon—if yon wont'l love 
anybody else !" he exclaimed, sharply al
most maliciously; and all his disagreeable 
qualities appeared at a flash.

“Woe unto film whom you should ever 
love, should ever marry. It would make 
me hate yon, and that would be the last of 
me. And you would feel it, this hatred, 
this yearning that I have, and it would al
ways follow you and warn, happiness at 
your approach.” &

He had spoken sharply, angrily, spite
fully, and Marie had suddenly become 
frightened. One moment she gazed at 
Bellini and trembled, but then she shook 
off the fear, and looking out, said : “Oh, 
pshaw ! This is all on account of this hor
rid rain.' It is inst perfectly dreadful, 
isn’t it t“

And it was the monotonous, incessant 
drizzling from the gray sky into the gray 
lagoons, Both remained silent for a while, 
until Marie suddenly hurried to the piano, 
struck a few harmonious chords and began 
to sing a Spanish song, sunny as her 
fatherland, merry ae the sky above the 
blooming roses of the Alhambra.

Next day the sun was shining; the sky; 
smiled down upon the merry inhabitants 
of Venice, and open Marie Malibran walk
ing along the piazetta, with a throng of ad
mirers hovering about her Suddenly she 
felt a desire to enter the St. Mark’s Cathe
dral. Passing from the warm ennehine 
into the chilly atmosphere of the hall, ebe 
shuddered and looked about wonderibgly. 
She reeted her eyes upon the immortal 
mosaic in the cupola, and a dreaminess 
took possession of her. She saw St. Mark 
resting on the orescent as in a boat, and 
carried into the spheres beyond by an al-, 
meet perceptible movement. « “Thus love 
must elevate ns," she thought, musingly, 
“that love Bellini was speaking of yes ter 
day." And she looked further on, and 
strange thoughts were crossing the mind 
of the flighty,merry little Marie. Had the 
spring crept into her heart ? Did is stream 
forth its fragrance ready to be consumed ? 
She looked up and saw two angels 
green robes of longing, and one in 
robes of faith—By toward each other. 
Then she oast down her weary eyes, rest
ing them open the handsome, proud face of 
a man whose eyes were scanning her closely. 
Was this the eye where the flame thkt was 
to consume the fragrance of her budding 
heart lay hidden f He was introdnoed to 
her as M. DeBeriot, the celebrated violin 
iat. And one day Cupid's arrows really 
entered the poor, childish, wild heart of 
Marie. The love of this handsome, proud, 
commanding man, who was a genius ae she 
was, DeBeriot, was all In this world she 
craved for. Ha neither pleaded nor begged 
—he commanded. And ehe was happy. 
Her grand, loving, passionate soul she laid 
at hit, and became his wife.

Bellini bore his love—or his “smitten
ness,” as the light thinking World called it, 
with sentimental dee ponde* cy, ae long as 
he knew her to be free and devoted to her 
art. But as soon as she became the wife of 
De Beriot, passion, a wild, fierce passion of 
jealousy and hatred took possession of him, 
and Ms mildness and amiability turned into 
misanthropy and Irascibility. Whenever 
they chanced to meet, hie eyes would rest 
upon her with unutterable reproach and 
nameless sorrow. And Marie no longer 
laughed; ehe knew now what it was to love 
and felt what a terrible thing it must be to 
have it trifled with. She trembled at Bel 
llni’e approach, with dark presentment» 
and fear, and avoided him. And atrang-ly, 
hie dark menacing glances mingled win. 
bitter reproach, and worrow seemed o 
have crept into hi*Jmusic. When the 
heard it, when ehe sang it, the had a suff > 
eating feeling, at though she were being 
strangled, and so she ce* ed tinging his 
rob e and gave her entire attention to Ros 
tint's repertoire. She sang “Rosins," 
“Dead«mena," “Ninette,” then “Fidal- 
ma,” in Cimaroea’s “Matrimonio Segreto,” 
in short anything but “Norma,” “Sonnam- 
bula” or “Romeo” — “Romeo” with his 
heart-rending sobs and moans And when 
her audience expressed the desire to hear a 
“Romeo'' she sang the one of the Msc tro 
Vaccaj. This was B-llini's death blow. 
That she was untrue to' him was hard to 
bear, but that she turned faithless to his 
aelf-forget ing soul, his music, he could not 
bear.

IBM TKAXIXMILA.

Among the 1200- laws regulating the 
French press is one sea Series eld, whisk 
threatens the proofreader with death for 
even one blunder,

A young lawyer of SvlvaeU, Oa., went 
through that town the other day driving a 
portion of his first law fee—a yearling 
steer. The fee const» ed ei VS in money, a 
stack of fodder, a silver watch, aa old 
sow, and the yearling.

—There are oases of eoasmewtiow so far 
far ad vanned that Biokle’s Aati-Coesump

so bad
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tiye Syrup will not cere, but 
that it will not give relief. Far coughs, 
colds, and all affection» of the throat, lunge 
and ohest, it ie a specific which baa 
been known to fail. Itpremo ss a free and 
easy expectoration, thereby removing the 
phlegm, and give* the diseased parts a 
chance to heal.

Twhirling them In every direction. In the 
lowland» it often produces a refreshed fee], 
ing within us, when we gaze upon the 
pearly drops, sparkling in the grate and 
upon the bright green leaves. But in 
Venice, when it moistens the gray, crumbi 
ling Walts of the palaces, changing them 
into dismal looking ruins, when it drizzle* 
down upon the quiet, stagnant waters e 
the lagoons, when the gondolas seek pro
tection beneath the bridges and porticoe 
and the pigeon» in the crevicee of the walls> 
then a foreigner falls into despair, and from 
the recesses of his trunk draws forth “The 
Book of Martyre” or something similarly 
exhilarating, places it upon the window 
sill, and, with his chin resting upon his el. 
bow», stares into vacancy. Nothing con. 
eoling about ym, yon feel east from the 
world upon a forlorn, gloomy island, and 
as though never again green fields, bright 
flowers of the happy sunshine were to 
delight your eyes ; and after half an honr 
of this sort of thing, there is but one wish 
olive in ybur crushed bosom, and that is— 
to die.

And on inch a day, such a disconsolate, 
wretched rainy day, a star and a genius 
sat opposite one another in the Palazza 
UinstinianL They eat upon the balcony 

- of the paazza, and the star gazed upon the 
gray lagoons toward San Géorgie, which 
surrounded with long, flowing weeds, 
upon which the rain trickled with monoto-

a ■!<-
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In the Hungarian parliament lately 
several members spoke" in favor of the 
establishment of a customs nolon for Cen
tral Europe, to Include Frnaoe, Germany 
and Austria Hungary in order to guard 
against competition from Amer loan agri
culture and English industries,

—In place of that constantly tired out 
feeling, Ayer’s Sa-taparlUa wtil give you 
strength and energy.

Children of eohool age asnst be remark
ably scarce in some sections of New Hemp 
•hire, judging from the following, taken 
from a Boston paper: In Warner there is 
one school district which contains but one 
pupil, four districts have bnt two pu pile 
each, and two have only six between them.

—Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes : 
“I can unhesitatingly say that Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery is the beat 
medicine in the world. It cured me of 
heartburn that troubled me for ever thirty 
yean. During that time I tried a great 
many different medicines, bet this wonder
ful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.

A French writer states that the vibra
tions oaused-by a moving railway train a 
mile distant may make the use of delicate 
astronomical instruments impossible for 
the time being. It ie suggested that ad
vantage might be taken of thle fact by 
railroad companies to detect the approach 
of trains in time to avoid possible collisions.

—West Toronto Junction Is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to ad- 

apidly. Some of the 
Toronto are to be had

mraenl miur Own

r-jssMiy is only apuised enre in twelve dm* and doe- not 
in erfrre with huoimeea. Descriptive pamphlet sent free 

rcceip. ef stamp, by

1
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A. H. DIXON &. SON,ITS.

305 King street west, Toronto, Canada. ;WOOD. *»

csj«*
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ilj - >est Tmm-fëamk*Towo-Ommnous regularity.
Ihe'ltar was a lively, slender little 

woman, with flashing black eyes, her hair 
saucily arranged in silken ringlets on the 
forehead, dressed in plain white muslin, 
sprinkled with pink ribbons and orange 
nude. Every nerve and feature vibrated 
in the brown Uttle face, which was one of 
Spanish perfection, and her fingers 
drummed impatiently upon the rag hang
ing over the balustrade of the balcony.

The genius, her vis-a-vii, was a slender
ly-built young man, with pale, smoothly- 

J brushed, perfumed hair, round languishing 
eyes, wan countenance, a very thin strag
gling Uttle beard, a suit of such perfect tit 
that the young man found it impossible to 
bend either knee or elbow. To judge him 
by hie outward appearance, you would 
pronounce him a moat brainless, intoler
able dude. His voice was very high and 
weak, another disagreeable addition to his 
already effeminate and foppish exterior, 
and he spoke in a whining, doleful tone, 
somewhat Uke the rain drizzling down be
fore him.

The star was Marie Mar Ulan, and the 
genius was Vincenzo Bellini. She was 
starring in the Venice theatre this season, 
and Bellini, in honor of her, had directed 
his “Sonnambnla” lest evening. And on 
this wretched day he had expressed to her 
in wards what every movement, every look 
had long since told her—that he loved 
her.

I
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*1® f ,IKper cord V ItM tealdo

îdo « î, ■do ivanoe still more r* 
best lots In West
from George Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

The Kansas City Journal rakes up an 
old war story. “What regiment do you 
belong to?” asked a Union picket of a 
rebel picket. “The Fourteenth North 
Carolina.” “And yours, Yank?” “The 
114th Rhode Island." “Yon're a liar ; 
there aren’t that many people in the 
State,” returned the Johnny.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
has no equal for destroying worms in 
children and adults. See that you get 
the genuine when purchasing.

Much sympathy was telt when the gnarde 
went off from London lately for old Sir 
Thomas Gladstone,now in his 90:h year, who 
lately lost two daughters in one week, and 
was present to see hie only son go off to 
Egypt. Sir Thomas is a tory. He is Mr.
Gladstone’s only surviving brother.

—A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, writes:
‘For weeks I was troubled with » swelled 
ankle, which caused me much pain atd 
annoyance. Mr. Maybe# of this place re 
commended Dr. Thimse’ Eeleeuic Oil for 
it. I tried it, and before one bottle was 
need I was cured. It it an article ef great 
value.”

The stories of a cholera outbreak in the 
Crimea are not rea» snriog, bet they carry 
with them a warning it will be well to 
hied. A great deal of work may be done 
in oar cities before the advent ef hot 
weather, end it should not be pet off until 
the scourge ie at our doors.

'■—Mrs. George Slmpeoe, Toronto, says:
**I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get reUef from treatment ef 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying ft 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
com, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience In using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.

Catarrh—A Hew Treat au et.
Perhaps the most extraordinat y euooeee that 

has been achieved In modem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment tor oatarrn.
Out of 2000 patients treated during the oast I 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the lees startling when it Is remembered that 
not flve per cent, of the patiente presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
henefltted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living pars- 1 
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted Pu 
his eure to their extermination: this accum- 
plished, the catarrh la practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four years ago are enree still.
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment

'ob^b^ftom^u^rri^and'a'sXm

SSSEHSHssSm- nt. Sufferers should correspond with conditions o sale, description of Lands, etc.. 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON A SON, SOS King street should ue addressed, 
west, Toronto. Canada, and enclose stamp for “SuJwfg mivrwiTCP
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 28 ^ CJJiSlLBt DRINK.

The Pall Mall Gazette having offered a 
prize for the best list of he greatest living 
Englishmen in various professons, the 
voting brought Mr. P.aakin to tne fore as 
the best living Engish writer and Mr.
Millais as the best painter.

—Among the warmest advocates of the 
use ot Northrop & LymaA Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic cure are ladles for
merly of delicate health, whose vigor and 
bodily regularity have been restored by it.
Cases of debility of long standi g, chronic 
bl idleness, weakness of the back and kid
ney,, feminine aliments, and obstinate 
types of indigestion, are overcome by it.

Don Piatt scouts the theory of the scien
tists, who declare that the heart has no 
more feeling in it than the boas of the 
big toe, and believes that hearts feel and 
can be broken. Don Piatt is a gentleman 
of large experience In affaire* de coeur.
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f And Marie had laughed. She coaid not 

A help it, the passionate, wild, ohlldieh, 
"1 gifted little Spanish woman. She had 
a-J known it long ago, and secretly amused 
| herself about it. But when Bellini, with 

oet poetical and select phrases, 
many sighs and a sentimental casting np of 
hie eyes spoke to her of hie undying, in
vincible, unbounded love and passion, she 
could not help it, the broke into a merry 
psal of laughter. And when Bellini 
ihowedher hie itartled, perfectly misera
ble countenance, ehe took np a small look
ing glass that was lying on the table beside 
her and held it before him.

“Why my dear Bellini, just look in 
here !” ehe said, hardly knowing what she 
was doing, but following her first childish 
Impulses. She thought that the 
ewer and an excuse for her mirth.

Bellini turned yellow with rage, but 
nevertheless looked into the glass. He saw 
a smoothly -osmbed young man with heart- 
shaped mouth, mild forget me-not eyes and 
an Irreproachable necktie.

“Well," and he looked at her as though 
he meant to say : “I think I am a rather 
.fair representative of the sex, I’m sure.”

Then Marie seemed almost embarrassed. 
She conld not tell him that it was on ac 
count of hie looks that she did not care for 

. him, but on account of his silly effeminate, 
' soft way of behaving. She could not say : 

“Look at yourself, you lackadaisical, life
less creature, and then look at me, the wild, 
psesionate Spanish girl, with overflowing 

) heart and—’’she checked her thoughts, ana 
simply said : “My dearest Bellini, don’t you 

i see that it it all nonsense ?”
■ I -“Nonsense that I love you ?” he asked, 

n lifelessly, yet plaintively.
“Certainly—”
“But why ?”

1 “Oh—because ?”the answered, desperate- 
1 ly, and looked out on the dismal rainy 

-‘•y lagoons. And she felt weary and bored.
“Well, if it ie nonsense, it is such from 

;, which 1 never can free myself," he said, 
dolefully, and he looked more languishing 
and foppish than ever. “And if you mean 
to say it is nonsensical because you do not 

;• retira my love, then this nonsense is aim- 
I ply my misfortune, for I must love you I 
* loved yon, Marie, from the first time I 
i. u«w you. Have yon not felt that in every 
j? round, every note of my new compositions? 
jf Alas, now you will laugh, and that will 
I break my heart !” He said this so mourn 
I fully, at he carefully stroked a stray hair 

from his forehead, and turned hit eyes so 
piteously, that little Marie was about to 
laugh; but to her surprise, found she. was 
almost crying. She arose, placed both of 
her hands upon his shoulders, and serious
ly looked at him, saying : “My dear, dear 
Bellini, I don’t laugh because you love me 
—dear me, na—only beoapse I think it 
would be so funny for yoi> and me to be 
engaged, or probably married. It would 
be just too ridiculous for anything, and I 

: could not do it with an honest console 
1 it would be a farce, don c you sc. 1 Why, 

I am real fond of yon, but not so fond aa 
you would like me to be. Why, I could 

loot—”
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THE LAND GRANT QRATEFUL-OOMFUHTINQ.xporters EPPS’S COCOA.>o this route, as
e and.tiie ratio *OF THE BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the Operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Coe * Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us manv heavy doctors’ Dills. It is by the 
ndicious use of such articles of diq$ that a 
.nstitution maybe gradually built up until 
trorg enough to resist every tendency to 
leeeae. Hundreds of subtle maladie» axe 

around ns ready to attack 
a weak point. We may escape many 

a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pare blood and a properly nourished 
frame.’’—" Civil nervier (totrite."

Made aim ply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
ktnss trrs * O , Hemssepai bir « ann

ula. lasSoit. SieaUnd

; by fast special 
ived the Inte.-- 
it for European CABADIAÏ PACIFIC BAIL'! LONDON BREWERY.Cniliti ef the Ftieit WHEAT HEADHW 

»»d «KtZnfi Lauds la MANITOBA 
and the -NOIt i MWEeTTEKMITOHIEB

also informa
l-eight and pas-

*
e

MK. T
lenger Agent, 
street. Toronto.
:gkr,
perinte 
.B., Nov. 27th,

best an- Lands at very low pri-es within easy dl- 
tance of the R’m • ay, particularly adapted f. 
MIXED FARMING — clock raising, dairj 
produce, etc. Lane can be purchased
Wither Without Cu.ti>at*eu Condition.,
at the option of the purchaser. Prices range 
fi om $2.50 i?er acre upwards, wi h conniti ns 
requiring ou lu vati n. and w it. out cu.ti vatiou 
or settlvment conditions, atslilx rai ttgu es, 
based upon careful inspection by the Com
pany’s l and Examiners.

When the sale is «de subject to eu tivation 
A • IK* is. of one-haif of the pur.-iid.de price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

Tenus OF PtT-ENTî
Paymentsv.may be made in full at time of 
r vha>e, or in » ix annu.it instalments, > ith

/
whereverting 

there is INDIA PALE ALEndenL
V15

X
nr ck

24fl

1EY&SIM, AND BROWN STOUTDOMINION KIDNEY AND UViN CORE.
A sure remedy f <r Brights Disease, Inflam 

mat ion of the Kidney, Liver and Urinary 
Organs, Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice. 
Drop y. Female We .knees. Dam in the Back, 
G. nvusions and all d «orders arising from de- 
rnngruiKiit of t c Kidneys a .d i.iver. This 

tercet. Land Grant Beads can be ha from i preprr lion has been Th rou -hlr tested aud

“d ‘•CCrDed intoreat'm be rofîmdSl! tor A
sent free of earringe to »ny i ddre e Call or 
arid res-» J B M KaCHAK Arcade Pharmacy, 
133 Yonge st-eet, Toronto.

>er. Steam and 
irie street east, 
; specialty. All 
vo personal at

i

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
tor Purity aed Exceàieece.
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PAR.»...............

876. 9.. 1876. 
• 1877. 
. 1878.

A
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rPERKINS' TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples ot JOHN LABATV8 INDIA 
PALL ALE, submitted to me for analyste by Jamzh Good Sc Co.. prcuU iur 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, Impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend ft ss perfectly jmre and a very 
superior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

" ■ OPHOTOSEEKLy.
\ CL/\5S) 

kWTION.

RR.ESÎ -rs

kNNUyA-

Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
iiiiien and Amwtlc Pose. «II 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate 
tlnttdtaill edge Cards.

STUDIO 29FyDMCE ST.

j. » Beaveb Hall HTll. Montreal, Dec. 10. 1880. 
"c analysed several samples of INDIA PALE 

ndon* FINS .PALE ALE 
Ont. Ï find 
ps. I have 

om of Uniform

Aand XXX » ------------- a----- w. --------------- - a a,--- ------ -

All first-class grocers keep it. Kvwy Ale urinker should try IL

JOIN LABATT, LONDON. ONT

i
COMMERCIAL PRINTING, •:

39 COLBURNB STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed, 136

The Illustrated War lews, «ESTABLISHED IMS.It was a quiet autumn night in Paris 
wh> n he saw the announcement cf Marie's 
faithlessness. He was aiding at his piano, 
darkness had descended upon the room, 
upon the thoughtful man sitting therein; 
and upon a faded laurel wreath"^ on the 
piano. Only above his head the last blood 
red ray of the setting sun was lingering, as 
though hesitating to take the final leave.
With a trembling hand he wrote a short 
note, addressed it, but ere he could seal it 
he fell back and was dead. There was the 
contents: “No, the human bring ie no 
Fraxinella, is no blesrom. For his soul is 
immortal, as is his grief.”

■ Immoital as is his grief,” Ah, yes.
Marie now felt that, for she loved and 
was unhappy. When she was married to 

1 “Then you can t love at all !" the husband of her choice, her eyes were
I “1 really don’t know; probably not, dear op-ned, and eh- saw that it was not herse'f 
^Bellini;at least I have never tried. Some- he deibed, but her honors and her
i fcody wanted to marry me once upon a salary; that he had been on his knees at the 
Ttime, and papa wanted it too, but when I | feet of Mme. Sontag and begged for her 
managed to ee.’ipc I danced for joy and hand- but the cool-headed and more eeoai- 
■hed tears of happiness. Probaoly you ble German prima donna had seen beyond 
ithink I am heartless, but I am at lea.t can- his hypocrisy and repulsed him, and then 

mdid. honest. Now see: You wrote the he had resolved:
M Wonnambula’ for me, and ‘Norma;” that “If it be not Henrietta Sontag it’shall be 
j I is, cot directly for me, but for Mme. Patti Marie Malibran !”

‘ s|—bet that tnakts no difference. These two After one year, on the death day and 
,1 roles made of mo what I now am, and your death hour cTBrillnl, Marie Félicitas Mal- 
I maria is so dear to me, so sympathetic, jfaran died in Manchester. The fragrance 
116», at times it seems to nave flown lropH 0f its soul had killed the blossom.
[ »ny own heart, my very soul, and so I sup- fo wa« a dtemal, foggy, English day; one 
] ; pose in this sublime art our souls are Could not see three steps beyogd, and the 

•f uureo: but you see, art is a thing apart ; rain was drizzling monotonously on the dull 
from lift ; it is or rather art to my gray pavements. Iu distant Spain the sua

■ entire lile, and that ie enough for me. So was beaming ' upon the Fraxinella hide- 
let it cent, nt y,.u th-t in it you and I 

I forever united ”
“But never in life^Marie ! Consider 1 

well !" he exclaimed, and his voice seemed ;
•moveCarnes' nnd liiaoW, and for a moment —Dyspepsia, liver complaint, and kind-

[lie seemed to he a diff ren being. “(' n- rfd affections. For trea’.L-e giving success- 
‘tiler wefl. Marie, wnat you say, You ful se f-treatment address World’s Did 

J live my heart a mortal wound.” pessary Medical Association, Buffalo,
She tmil d softly, and going to the man- N. Y. 

tel piece took from one of the vases a beau _____
tifui fragrant flower and showed it to Bel- , — Vitality, exhausted by overwork or Rents and debt! collected. 
Ilini. “Look opon this Fraxinella,” ehe disease, is surely restored by the ate of Money advanced Ml goods, 

aid, “it it a wonderful flower. During Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Money to loan. Notes discounted.

V

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
gjte WONGS STREET, TORONTO.

3
Reads’ Friday Morning at 10 

«-’clock Price 13 cents
Our office will be open on Friday for the 

delivery of above from 10 o’clock a.m. till 8 
p.m. Dealers pie&se note this and place orders 
with us at once to insure supplies.

j GBNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHER. 
Queen and Terauler Sts.. Toronto.

meals always on hand.
S»-Families watted noon far orders

23.
,GES. The Toronto Nows Company, THfi NEWSPAPER & BILL

BI8TMBUTIIIB 00.
CONSUMPTION. •ts

V .GBMTS,
48 Tonga Street, Toronto.

OX.Htient in the 
III the Lead- 
ana staple 

• that will 
y cull to nee

I tore » positive remedy Ms the above dis
ease; by Its nee thou sands of eeess et the 
worst kind and ef lent stsadfg 
cured.

ace :

Ï for lbsESIisSl i \
ile■o

effi Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.IBS onvUreet Heft,

ranri’o.
1»k

W, MILLICHAMP & GO., TORONTB
Silver Plate Co*y
Works B Skew- Beei 

4101» <se King M. 
west.

The entire city Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

TeiBi TiM. co.. uure»

intraotors’ î f29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
dTS2us. t me.manWILL CURE OR SEUeva.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN,

rden Tools, I».BILIOUSNESS,
dyspepsia;
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie» of diseases arising from 
disordered UVEA, KIDNEYS. STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Tj WILBURN A CO.. Prsnristors. Toreele.

toWe repair and replat. 
Silverware, and make it aa 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes,
Casters, Baskata, Boitte 
Did*, etc.

Designs feisdaked for any 
ttllcle. either in Electro
plate or Sterl ing Stiver, and 
estimates given.

We employ dwigiers end 
workman of long experience 
.and our facilities for manu- 
fmeturing ate untnrpatted.

&{.

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
PX^A-X.-------------

I Mtfedeftm Imp OfflMi 28 ldfllaidfl !.. Room 8.in
est. «a •treat. Twanu.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Oieriitt immtor S Oontrsctor.

NO. 151 I/CMLRT STREET.

1869 CAS CHANDELIERS f

.g and Col- SHIP CHANDLERY I FOBEoms and the birds were warbling in the 
warm summer air.

Such is love.

are ;
IOeoe, I VleSorU street

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, from all•ion. of«HI. e.Oakum, Hemp. Pl’rh.
. Anchors. Chain. Spikes, 

Manilla. 1 arred and Wire
-v: TOKONTO

find SO To- 
kind, OuU k Silver Plate Co. NW. H. STONE,Edward Gegg & Co., ïteîd f«“timifoar^?TO^Si|S»^rincSS 

churches In the city as well ae many outside.

tnWe man -■

nemtr mb show boobs

410 TO 430 KIHB8T, W„ TORONTO
We employ up Canvasstn*

nstitution of tho 
cial reporta Tur
in all parta of the 
:he continent of 
«4tea, Wcbtindioe

X)., Managers.

«6 ADELAIDE ET. BAST.^
!RICE LEWIS & SON. Mil ST«S*T.

KEITH * FimiMtiMIS,
MB (In Burnt Week M

Rents mTelephone 932.5* *54 Ring St east. Teroate.
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WORLD: MONDAY MORNTNG APEIL C>, ■ITHE TORONTO CIGARS!MUTUAL mSBÏÏ FUND.A rr ■ • n4> sLittuciova aoioo.LOCAL NEWS FAUAUJtAFUED.
VM : 36 birti“’ 14 W.M-K..W. —.»—»■».

marriag—, 3s Saturday night after the performance at

sÊSaSSè-*5^ îrerrasri'r
Two caul of typhoid, one of eoarlet taurant and ordered rapper. One of the 

fever, and one of diphtheria, have been men Mked for Kqnor with the meal, Mr. I 
reported from St. Paul’* ward within the stane,and raid it wai agiinit the law to | -
laat three days- „u ltquor after 7 o’clock Saturday night.

JÏÏKK.kSfl S5Ï ££,"32: 5S. SS’SC-X^r.B !St£ I / «.*«-«»»» -»« r"""-
sL.tsüJîi-dïSSr1 ./«*. «»«.•• a*»**»-* » «»■

the hoepital, and it was found neoeuary to 1 he flourished a knife. A doctor was called (/,at permits, without
amputate part of the <rm. He lived with 11„ and Mr. Staneland’s wounds were
his parents at 149 Ontario street. I dressed, and notwithstanding the atrocity I exfrH charge, will he issued to
r_____________________ -— I of the assa'plt he refused to have the man l

A great wholesale bankrupt arrestedT^The whole party were allowed any 0f our members belonging
stock of millinery is now being I to depart.______________ _________ to the ytmtia and Volunteers I
started at the Bon Marche.

Idismissed from hie

SATUBUm 8ITUATI0S, MsiÊZZ~

Trunk, and supply them i^re. If horses loldlera Me volunteers, ma
taken by theC. P. R. considerable ^ voluntary they have oome for-

trouble may be experienced with them at p„form noble deeds to
the gaps. _________ ______ I re,oue the innocent from the cruel and

ruthless band who now bloodthirsty sur

er Alice Oases’ Company Assaults a\

life association,

SIXTH YEAR.
-

65 King Street East, Toronto AT WBlPEfi ! 16c.5c. CABLE,
10c. El Padre, 10c.

—i ore

ef the Batteries at
at Prtice Albert 
ef the Troops Bn

i Arrival
Irvine Heard from 
Tne Where» be els The Mth Ordered Out.

net seem Apprehensive of ill* | subordinate officers are busily engaged I eojfction from the Almighty God, the Master
Th. desire to made a scapegoat of Gov. getting the men in marching order. of battles. , ' .

ernor Dewdney U not so «.tllngs Ea Bent^ thmVhe^victory.' *So as theyhave^ne , I Last evening a lecture was
was, but the latest suggestion is that i Hauttoud, Conn., April 4.—Oolt. Patent forth with cheerfulness likewise wUltheyre- /*** address to Albert hall under the auspices of the
much as he holds two separate commis- FireBrml manufacturing company have tarn in pe»ce,and we wtil ever acknowledge D. MoMichael continued his address I ^lbe^ h . j H Burnham
.ions one as governor, the other as super- lh- d fonr Gatling guns and 5000 rounds with profound gratitude their good work, the jury on behalf of Mr. Meek Saturday Secular «edetyby ex‘R • ’
sions, go he should be I , "V ... di t1 Winnipeg to be I and in all readiness we will tender them jorenooni He reviewed the evidenoe and I of Saginaw, Mich., on the ro'?l®c* °\V
superseded in the Utter office. It U felt al.ds gainst Mel’. rebels. Li«^Hcw«d pr»y Thee pointed out therefrom mdicatira.ti.atMr f^0^toio^nd”bl“ek P He pointed
that the disaffected Indians would be of the'seooEd regl* the time when hatred, prejudice and envy 1 MoKim, M.P.P., wee the conspirator an QUt ,^,t man’s physical and mental «troc- * SOLVENT notice.

, h_ the concession to their pre- P1**??" roïnrâtioiî? N.tto*«wd shell disappear and give way to good will „ot the defendants; that he had gontf to | taIe were modified by hta envmonmrato. TMOBVERT *eTl -------- -
pacified by the oonoe. ^ ment of the Connecttouf NaUonM Onara, ^ ^ j^~lt men The time of peace them »nd wanted an office as a reward for Clfa,ate in particular was a great factor in xIn thc matter of Caldb Knight Hats, Capa
iudiom white Dewdney would h has been commissioned by the Can»dl whlch Thou» graoioeely promised to ns, -oing against the government till his de- determining the characteristics of different and Gents' Furnishings, ™i‘nSiu<ie?„

_ __________ 1tart:?.;?XcïXII11—a-
“ t—a- mu. hb|„,prSiv-i«w— 1 iiriJZ z#*J!?v-£z | | ... | , . . . . . . . . . .
U,k en unenviable one. concerned. At least this is to be inferred klndi nke nnto the waters which cover the QiC„ will speak for Mr. Bunting and the oonoeptlon. but a serpent. Speaktngof nooMS mAHT*n. TVTT'r^îfmÏT) 101111 Or flfl
t,. despatch of Genera. ^ irom an intome^Th. Worid h^ Satur- La. ‘ -------------------------- crown rmprativtiy.______________ ^rah^t^ rad^M mÈSÏB $Y À, ffiEEEITï 6 UUs,
Northwmt b no donbt | ^7^ "id^t’s like this. We must j ^ITo, York Sat I A Ire. Bld. en . Bento- Item. | ship with the wormand the reptile »<? | Tn cellar

1ssïttss: “, tes-»' ■ - -sïSïïtEç-mra alïTSS2S.7St [iE^'**fe3îsl «w«w ««»«*•
General Middleton poeseaaee the entire ,, |d the M.P.—end after shed Saturday night. Over 160 Queen a Own the dock at the police court with a charge tia„ity, he asserted, conld never flourish in Parkdale-i Apply to WKf. MEDLAND, real —— Auction

Aonfidence of the government, and his de- monev if necessary What recrnito were drilled in eight different of forgery against him. He was charged th, east because the climatic conditions estate agbnt West Toronto Junction._______ Our Facilities ^r f orng a General Motion
confidence of the go e the right man in I the^ravêrnment prcp™ to do is ,quads. An ambutenoe corps wu,al.o put with having*forged a telegraph order for a weM unfavorable to it It was being ITTO^SAXKTj^CKE» OlTDKSmABLE a^OamfiMra
spatohes prove him to be th g th« J”«v the Indiara at once with a through training. Any number of recruit. „ from Allandale to this city, using for t, modified by its environments on W ^^«mng land with a moetOTnvcmern “ n rooms of any auction house in
the right place. , UberT suppte of food, clothing, etc. were Fefurad. U purpose the name of “F. A Wateom” ?hU o/ntinent. The lecturer gave numer- fmese. ^^«Ve’cr the iLctio” 'Tho l^d Ba. „ . .

If the regiments despatched are not bberal PP y accomplished Riel and Lieut Col. Shaw has forwarded a peti- I He pleaded not gnUty and at the request , nitrations showing the changes of » hiaffi state of cultivation. Apply to Mr. A. Merritt will i*,r,,°"eJlyt™^T yL^
ratteelv composed oi the mort doable ^h"* „m be nowhere. P tion to the minteter of militia for per- of hi. connral. C. R. W. Biggy wra temptr,me„t and character resulting from WM. MkBlaND. rral estate agent, M est with an experience of over twenty yearn.

SSSjijkïk:FM?*
ehanee of tnetr oemg o. - th .IGen .Middleton, was the prompt reply, number of ex-members of the old Tenth „ . mu a - Î7 i„ .»,lv vesterdav modem conveniences, brinvlng m a rental of / ._____ __ .
an enemy in pitched battle is but the I ^ further conversation, the inference I Royals have assured the colonel that they a Blase l> Vwk Macei. I The fire in York street early yesterday month each. Ncv.t been umKicupied Advanced tOaUvAmOUllt
Sghtort. to re dra^ wra ll^ th. oommander of “Cady and eager to follow him wherever Th. brigade were called out at2o clock mornlng wei extinguished by the chemical bu.lt ^

Mr Stephen wiU be here on Monday, I the mllitla was to be the supreme ruler 1 dnty calls. yesterday morning on account of a fire engine located at Bay street fire halL This tmrt^od ef the junction. Apply tn MM. » MCDDTTT Xr fill .
8 ,ed it is Ukely steps will be taken tor the until peace was restored, LtentAtovronor At the weekly meeting of having broken out at 120 York street, oc. malrae the fourth fire this engine has sub- MEDLAND. real estate agent, U est Toronto | A. luLlllxl i 1 06 VlU.,

and it u lively step, w Dawdney to be set aside in the meantime. ine eDgineers> asaoctetion Friday night “ 1 » M and dued before much daeaage was done withm Junction,
immediate completion of the gape in the £u,t pr(vail at any price u the I motion carried unanimously that the copied by Abraham Osceller, as a rag a» ^ weefc_ Even the firemen who used to

Mr. VanHorne having *>laged , slr _follB members of the association offer their old metal shop. The fire was upstairs.and kiok #o ,trongly against it, all crack it up
that the taking of teams for the oonvey- I ----- ----------------— services to the Canadian government for 1 broke through the roof. The ocoupanu I nQW a, » big thing. The wisdom of the

-, Unf . rwavsnts the con- I TUe Troops that are Bn *•■•*- . aotiv# eervioe as marine engineers during I were terrified, bat the firemen made the I ^ chairman of the fire and gas committee
•noe of troops and etor P® The first detachment of A and B batter- I totroble in the Northwest, if required, flames scaroe befwe much damage had _ex-Aldi Farley—in fighting up for a
tractors from prosecuting the work. 4 eunl and horses, under Col. __ _ f —other university (Toronto) 1 been done. Osceller was too mnoh ex- hkl eDgine, is now admitted to have

Nobody bW ■ *._***.-*- ~ MM SMl ““ - ^

• is w"1"1 -s»r»-.._..rad Th” World’s rtand ra this question 8 White W. Fox. th. Mail correspondent, ^.“selves provided government supplies the flame*------------------------------------ , P*»* "^îestod^in the Etohers’

-ss.«-sS,SsS saar^J-^V.îïï.ir.'ïïKSSfei- mR„TTnfi1,hrSSSÊSSn feiîîHH 55
” t ,ov Dewdney has Irten re- Liegat Morrow ha. been ordered to return T^Vtudente of the Trinity and Toronto ruue. exhibition which teiriy reprraent Mt » jTxPÊNÔR TOP PHAKTON8—OPEN OR compass, coit AiCO, elegant pteto

c^Tge“f Indira afteim, to T^fby ras, ^ Xt^T^-V^ir third rad The citizeol ,f Toronto will have an op- to Q MSSSO^WSgXr “

movea ixo 6 bran *1» said to be prostrated ^ b? tne , rth „ with oonsiderable hospital rtunity to-morrow rad following days , ^tets and the Royal asi.kkws S to V rooms. Ill YongestreeL_ , «BDII 1 IQQR

... agfc=u ■»"-»* pwus-sw #H.lUESD*Y’ *PRIL 7,1885ravages. There is Utile probability of a Xh. Qura.'. Own» &»»**;“* \ Luce a. dres.ers ' and radetectro plate, ever .abated to public  ̂A^ ̂ 0^°  ̂Co!^! YragT^ S^îffldeb^dB
battle- there may be some guerilla warfare company of infantry haT®/* \ .*20 Their request is that they should have 1 etition fi, America. The assignment —To-day is Easter Monday. The banks * "si' F THK STAND AttDlfÉ leaf aJidFancyTable8;Lonngea,Couche»»i™
radfurto» outrages. a J^.tThsdto butd ram” trsns^rtand ration. No pay asksd for. “Xct from toe manufactura™.radr.- ^ are all clorad. The bank

radturtnerouwBg___________ below zero and the boys baa to omia ramp H Mt,CoLLn„, M.D. presented by their agent, who will attend P“““c ° l«»«t one dav ranted; price from «<10. Now on sale at A. O. cStains, Cutlery and Glassware.
............... .............. ................... I fire, and sleep out in the snow. Yesterday I -----------------------—----- — __ I FsrV,u M, Charies M. Henderson. I teller is happy. He ha. at leart rae_Uay ANWtàws & Co.’s rooms. 151 Tonge street. | SSSSU^ToSSSers. cfiandeliert. HaÜ

heu. Middleton » IrapsMeiiee. the advance guard of the Queen » Own and gyring gloves and hoplcry, a“ I “J* poputer auctioneer, will I when he need not trouble himself with I and Parlor Lamps, Bedsteads Bureausirad
Winnipeg, April 4.—Gen. Middleton is ^ compimy marched twenty miles across stock to chOOSC from* I . P0?01" I monetary matters. The average merchant wklp WAXTMD. I Enclosed Washatanda. tapestry and Wool

' becoming impatient at the Inactivity to L,ke |npeyrior. Th. wrather is fine but 1BonMarChC co“dnot '^1------------------------- U bvpPY^s bank holiday gl<vra Mm. ”"tk^!x «65^1^
which he is subjected, rad has decided to I the boys are terribly fatigue . I - . .. _ k I Preseutatle* to ». *ld Employe. I reet- “®Jrt*r ^ond&7 * l tMt stvlea A. Apply between 9 and 1U Monday mom- I with thc contents of a large bouse, removed
move the troo|* now at Fort Qu’Appeite L Comm^nTThU Mont- Satord.y in the police court Arthur • =«w hat. Dlnran has to, latort styles. ^3gfe|etwraLroom Auprt^ totoel^ra. ferrate Bte.wCrara.te
on Monday or Tnraday to Touchwood, geDd delay on ‘“eunfinished Mu„u^ the .motional dram, of Messrs Perkins, Inra & Co., Front street, n.t.sl Berarv* A^ur'toasand cofT^ to conramers. | SSS&SSSE
where another .vAr depot wiUbe -Uh;  ̂ “ ?^l^“r The Two Orphan, will be prerantod bytoe ^ (J t JZmra^r.t  ̂v.rtira I SALE TO COMMENCE AT 2.30 O'CLOCK."

ne w comin^to*push on. * A and B batter- probably to-night,, but it will be Tuecday Arne Walker drraiatie ^j^mpray valuable and handsome case of silver. R. ,hat pe^nit, from their company will be ^‘^^do^tojwroturnedat | TERMS CA8JL

Ira wiU^e here to-morrow rad the Toronto night hefort the whole contingent is a Indianapolis Journal toys. Tte Cornpany Gowinlock, the senior traveUer of the lMuwft0 militia and volunteers in active 8Onle3n,000 caddies sent out through igmw

Tœaîwstera- — isw- ». » -r *»*!»raatwrB ■* ________.ga, Si-SsiiSSHsS
b CM McDoraTd hrareturned from a vteit OuimetT were close after them. and Luoile Allen \Valker «dMttoEv»us g------------ ■—----------------- House returned from a triptoWrahmgtou -^mart laFWaNTKD APPLY AT
fa, the Cree Indten. at the t ile hills rad ------------------ ------- sre all clever people, and whatever tiie> rr.vl.etol «raiera. J Saturday night. White at the capital he ^ world office._______ •------------------------- Notice is hereby given that a dividend e<

all „lt I The ti.rrlra. nailery. do they do well ! The Ontario Gazette last week contained Tisited the White house and shook brads «v^nteDIMMBDIATELIT-GENERAL fl£, ^ ce„t. utten the Capitol Stock of thiereThe^ halL breeds at to. mi-ion, four | Capt McMurrich’s corps mustered m | ‘‘Th^ Kmdeyg^’JtJM, Grradtor | ^ ^ the Ueutenant- | ^to Pra.id.nt Cleveland. ____________,W servant Good wages. 310 We.les.cy | bra^njn^daydecte^ ter^e

S^Ti»?raja~K:î^ÊÈÏSSaBâaiBète rr’trs.IT_»-y \r.,h^r:aInST™ itrr™?.^|-«• -=■ |• l«i.»«.»»-««—■
Uke- _________________ oer wra pleased to find the men 1 and evidently well-pleased aodienoe. Fort Arthur, rad the Ontario folding iron died.

J æs’»®
—•% - - ^ - ,“>• strr asrfinsras tftfisxaa “■ "’,1frontier, has instructed the troops at Pop- Gers]d Bblv a-istedi jCapt. Me- . „ Band again “a genteel insanity in
ter river and Fort Assiniboine, Montana. I Muirioh in the duties of the parade. A th,r’ee act, 0f love, intrigue, despair, and 
to keep a careful outlook rad see that the large number of men offered themselves as blin » Thil tell, the story in a nutshell, 
territory is not invaded. If parties of half- recruits, but as the corps already stands a WU1 be at the Grand on
breeds or Indian, crora the boundary from full strength, the captain could not take
Canada to obtain supplies by hunting or them in until he received an answer to hie V ----------- ---------- - “T. ..
stealing stock they will, under the present application for permission to raise the See those elegant OStTien Jlrti 
agreement with the Dominion Government, strength of the battery to one hundred. three in a Buneh, Worth f OH 
be deprived of their arms, horse, and camp A. H. Malloch, A. W. Morphy, and \\. doi,ars a bunch for one dOÜBr a
eouipage, and —nt back under an escort Morris have applied to the militia depart- |j,,acli at the BOU MlUrChe.
aero— the line. In c—e, however, they I ment for commissions under Capt. Mo
raine — refuge—, —raping from a force in I Murrich All thre^have been well in- 
pursuit, they will be interned, their arms I strutted in garrison battery work and 
taken away and the fugitiv— be subsisted I would make competent officers. Whether 
at toe expense of the Canadian author!- their servie— will be accepted or not de-

pend, upon the decision of the department 
ra the commanding officer’s application for 

Cel. Irvine Heard From. I permUeion to increase the strength of the
Wisxii-Eo, Man., April 4.—CoL Irvine | corps to 100. 

b— succeeded in sending a cipher me—age 
from Humboldt to Ottawa, the former

an
wil

H7QtjaTJ

, The Queen's Own Arrive 
Early This Morning,

AND

15c. H0DÎM. lue. »d)
mi

Bveletlom as Applied to Theology. . . .
delivered at I M active Service. fi# The Most Reliable Brand» f THE GRENADIERS A DAY BEHIND, 

in the Market. _
in|
yJ. D. WELLS,
lair

■> A and B Batterie? Reach 
Qu’Appelle. „..

General Manager.

Manufactured Only hyX

S. DAVIS Sc SONS
1 ADVAHCE of THE WIBHIPBGG1M
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uPrince Albert to Be the First 
Place Succored.

V i ’218 YONGB STREET.

BATTLBFOJtD.tro yews frou

it
fcHeged Beseitlens from the Bebtls—Crt 

Williams’ Batt.il»» oa the W»y—The 
body Oeard Start I» the Wee to»’ 

Cowboys VoleVlctrI Hours— Hemto»»
■ Their Services.

Ottawa, April 6.—The official war news I 

»nd leading specials received here to-day 

sre as follows: \
The minister of militia, Hon. A. P. 

Caron, received a cypher d—patch from 
CoL Irvine, who is at Prince Albert,- y—- 
terday. The message was dated on Satur
day,and with eome diffionlty was forwarded 
to Humboldt by courier. It is understood | 
that the telegram sets forth that while all I 
is quirt at Prince Albert the place I 
I. surrounded by rebels and Col. Irvine 
rad his lore— are entirely helpl—». He I 

asks that reinforcements be sent at once. 
Scouting parties belonging to the rebels are 
•n all directions, rad the rattlers houses 
ere being plundered, white their live, are 
,pared. Kiel’s lore— are increasing rad 
nn attack on Prince Albert might any 

day occur.

1 Auctioneers.

By A. Merritt & Co.FOB BAA*
a butchkr cart for sal* in fine

J\_ order at A. O. Anuruws & Co. s, 181
y onge street.__________________________

A VERY HANDSOME WAGON-NEW 
elegant enclosed box. New York style; 

suit a confectioner, dry goods, or general de- 
A. Q, Anorkws A Co., 181 Yonge

tïOR SALE — WELL - BRED GENTLE 
T family cow. splendid milker. A bargain. 
Apply Box 74. World Office. _____

C. P. K.,

218 YONGE STREET-
'

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
livery.
street. AUCTION SALE

OF

Mentama Cowboys Velu Bleep.
Calgary, April 6.-A number of ^cm 

q»u. cowboys are here ready to join th« 
Canadian mounted contingent. Thej 
nay that there are movements that Idol 
Uks the advance of a tribe of America! 
Indians, but the people here have no fed 
whatever if the government only provide

arms.
Tbe A*vn»ee Frt*w Albeit.

WlSMPBO, April 6.—Adviora froi 
Gn’Appelle show that the most attiv^ prj 
pirations are being made for the advam 
on Prince Albert when reiuforcemen 
ahull have arrived.

r
A, MBBKIT & CO., Anttionrars,

online* bas». The Troop* Ee-reele.
Ottawa, AprU 6.-The Ottawa eoi 

puiy of sharp shooters overtook the Tore 
to Grenadiers at Bard ville. The Queei 
Own, 10th Royals, Ottawa sharp shoot, 
rad grenadiers were all at Nepegon tl 
morning. The Ninth battalion eonsiat. 
of 250 men, reached the end of the tri 
this morning in good condition i 
pushed on west immediately.

Waiting for the Setter!—.
Fort Qu’AppRllk, April 6.—Gen. M 

Alston is now awaiting the arrival o 
and B batteries, Which left Winnipeg 8 
day evening and which will arrive 
Qu’Appelle at noon to-day, or perb 
earlier The railroad officials have on 
from Mr. F.gan to rush the train.

sivo.

I ™ Mkrt Pt he loved anà Vt^ÏnTÉdXOPURCHABK OLdSC
were quite welcome. The streets were I daughter of Harry and Alice Hughes, I VV VKRWARR Addrwt K. a. World
crowded all day, and the retailrtor— did* I i'^’m! mdav at 1 o’clock. Friends

thriving trade. The boom in busmen was 1 kindly accept this notice, 1 medical CARD*. 1 I „ BUSINESS CARDS.___ _
quite welcome to the merohantt, — was I — ■ ™= I T. aDaMS, *88 KING STREET I fra MOFFAtT. lUSi ŸUNGE hTREET'.
also the genial April weather to the people ... mbbtINOS. IJ west. Specialty—Disc— of the stomach . Fine ordered boots and Shoes. As »“ wg^jgysesm- üjgÿ^SasSSU» SUBS! 85 SKSaS!«SJjrdSi8»5S

the Auspices oi the Young Peoples A—o- man of Kidderminster, Eng., is ones more | ---------- $ | to6 p.m. Sundays5to6.30p.m. I w Kl.TOV A DO..

«ri»2SssrSiî2*trt srsLisssrtist.2a asas^- æ™.™—
attendance^ R-tw^ra 6 30 and 8 p.m., tea ,tending the late waggish rumors about I ~ sash er*HA ■•IS*. utONKY TO LOANON TABM AMP off! ■ ^ d maken at the far-famed Indira

T.lliw nmoram was rendered, vice in the Northwest, but he may do so. | ---------- _ | M Ad^ald.rtrertra^ |

Mr. Steuton, nr-id.nt of theraciety^ «ra»4 Tr«R «.tlw.y. » Stfl««r P“SSd« taSS™«§to l2K2 charge*

--sssasissws - ™ — -ILa* -*rru- Hh. —
It Mi-Dra™ ^f^JTavâg^'tî^^ Princteal^te^ctavorite Krajtelc I GOOD. I

and reading, by Ml— Ann.. Burry, watches a.^o^dTt 1 Comedians Miss Lydia Yeoman, and Stanley I WANTED cSîHo»-. High'- I

s^tS^iSSsri Scisr** » g^rtSr-^ 1 _
music by the choir. Much oredit is due Type. Helett Their Offlcere. r Tliureday. Friday and Saturday-The Pri- --------- --
to the y oung people for their ration, e - Toropfe Typographical Union No. 91 met ™te SFMCIAIQ amtmvLBB.
forts in making the a «“° Saturday nightandelstted following officers: (JW|”erest * " |\RY KINDLING WOOD-20^ CENTS

K2S6JSL.t&rKTÂ • ««s™™»» ïssiWiiïa'L”I
The program of the Kellogg concert - __ I «my opens InMay and promis— to be a great I F’'.*'” ^ ,lie c^ty. Apply W. Traveksr,
i h anncM» in another column is one of A Mrtef Spell of Mbertr. | sncee—.__________________ ____________ «--------| UubwH house, or fi York ville avenue. -,

toe fin—Fever offered to a Toronto audi- Saturday afternoon the employe, cf

ceding the 'concert i^lffito^tb. mra, *,msMM^ '“van, whteh IVC. LLU IJ.CrÆcŒÆ

^‘lsinHutttegton U “tore.telgRo..te“ ^ don^yon the wa/ Le,tard escaped, Grflfld COfiCert, dni5wIS«i

“Tctoî b-tw-HORTICULTURAL CABPENS[1 î\Âgag£SSnBPg 
IL'—ra——— E«rrss •rrsrrÆS“«5l Frida,Even-g,Aprnio. Iû5Sk.srarasssssI
and sintul deeds from men to men were vjz. B piano solo by Mi— Effie Huntington 
committed berauw of thq absence of the and a violin eolo by Gurtav Dannrenther— 
knowledge of God. War with all its tef- who up to toe time of the organization of 
rors I» continually springing up like the Buffalo Philharmonic wasi the^solo 
a lothsome rare in toe human family. We v|„nn|st of the) Mendelsohn Quintette, 
have heard alarming reports from the Best The t,ox plan opens to the public at Messrs, 
which have roused our sympathy with }jordheimer’» this morning, 
the sufferers. . „ „ . .

More than this the spirit of discontent 
has now bran raised by sinful men in our
own country. A wild and cruel foe has ............. —
raised the standard in our dominion and is Tbe »eeu *«*»■•».»•«*• .

Tbelthtege. now violently raging at the wall, and Justice Rose granted an order nie. Sat-
London, Ont., April 4.—An intimation houses of our fellow citizens. The ory of ^urday morning on behalf of u. C. Mte, 

has been received here from Ottawa to the of mradira'toe ! » St. Thomas brewer, railing upon J»dg.

effect that the battalion would move a. ™“’n pUce has c*M our citizen aoldier. Hugh- M ^Thomra to stmw ***£ J 
Soon — the troops already on their way to render a—{stance. ( * W„i v,t„. to decide unon the legality of
are transported aero— the gap on the C. P. The different battalions, I “*^'dy the*'vote cast at the recent Soott act con-
R., and warning the officers to have their man, have most readily respond Thom—. The act wee carried
men ready to start at six hours’ notice, call to render s—istan— tot he d iw a majority of 13 and the opposing party

) A train h-also bran ordered to be ready and raniertriokeo. They hgve now left W am.jomy Ud.rad *rt the
to transport the troops by Monday. The oomWtable hom— with P*î?nk* “d f ;ndee «hould have »e determined. Judge 
men were this morning served ont with loved friend, to undergo « however! took the view that fie
eating utenrile. hardship, connected with the march to “uf the bailote and not

Thebavtalion will paradefor ohurebservice that part of the world and at thie “ • drt_minetoe legality of tbe veto* Thil
at 2 p.m., rad shortly before 3 tne men V- Seltnrof relative* and loving Mends dj*^s toraegausy^ ^  ̂
will be marched to their —veral churches, of our men are beyond question painful, quest!

* IBy order of the Board.
R. H. BETHUNK, 

Cashier.day, the sunny rays of Saturday’s eon
11U1Toronto. March 25.1885

'X
.. Military Mevemeat*. 

Ottawa, April 6,-The minister ol 
Interior has i—ued instructions to 
agents that all hom—traders who 
volunteer for active rarvice In toe pr< 
troubl— in the Northw—t will be all, 
the time so spent — r—idence upon 
tend, and til so interested are requ—t 
rail at the dominion tend offic— and 
their names in order that their lradi 
be protected. «

The students of Manitoba college, 
nipsg. have decided to form a com pan 
here offered the command to K.. La T

Soott has telegraphed the 
ment from Winnipeg asking leave 
up ten companies instead of six bera 
u SO crowded with the partie, ap 
to go the front. The matter is belt
eidered. . . .. ' x

The newly formed volunteer Co 
Calgary is named the Royal Albert 
horse guards. Cept. Stewart, late 
Prince— Louise dragoon guards, ai 
Is now on bte way thither, is to be 
the captaincy of the troop. Lieut, 
ef Ottawa will probably be second t

m*The Halifax detachment will be 
for nctive service to morrow.

Father Lacombe states that there 
danger of a rising among the Blackfe
4 ffen7strrage has been appointed 

general of the volunteers for the ( 
districts. The corps organized un 
direction had their first drill on 1 
night finder drill-instructor J. 1 
late of the King’s Own Hussars.

A Quebec d—patch —ye besides 
of the 8th Royals calli

ities.

A Bed Cress Society.
, A preliminary meel ing to torn a Geneva 

..place having bran reached bÿ a scoot from 1 «ocietv or Red X was held in the drill shed 
J’riuce Albert. FSaturdsy night called by Dr. Nattre—, Drs.

forty men of A and B batteries arrived I McCollum and Mewbum and Mr. W ragge 
at Port Arthur at 1.40 a.m. to-day. They I (Grand Trunk superintendent) were pr—ent 
have four field guns and hors— under the I a» well as Major Hamilton. The object of 

’ eommaud ef Col Montizambert They will I tbe BOoiety il to nurse the wounded and 
reach Winnipeg about midnight to-night. I teod ^ the eiok in the field or camp. Satis-

1 made and another

g
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

<2 Adelaide et. went, Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty,

aged; moner to loan. etc.

factory progress sras

OTTAWA, April4.-Kepresentation.were I ^nSi^e s.eeecd Middleton.
-ad. to toe government to-day uTmit unlikely, -id a member of

the American government would not only lament who is also a colonel in the 
’ be willing to —nd troops over the Ameri-1 militia, that Gen. Middleton will shortly 

ean lines but the railway compani— were I return to Ottawa and that Colonel Deuison 
willing to run special trains and make I 0[ the body guard will take command oi 
every precaution against accident. They the operations to the Northw—t with Col., 
say that p—sing through Chicago can be Otter second in rank, 
obviated. , ----------------

MSThe American Railways.

s|

Yonge streets. _____________ ;__________ _
rnvBONTO VITALIZED AIR PARLOR*
k C. P. LENNOX,

- f
tiff tor the Scat of War.

John Boss Robertson left town Satnrdsy 
for Winnipeg. He w— there before in the 
first rebellion of Kiel.

Am Inlelllgenr* forpw.
Ottawa, April 4. — About fifty Do- 

» minion tend surveyors left here to-night 
1er the Northw—t for the purpose of form
ing them—lv— into sn intelligence corps. 
It is thought they will do great —rvioe, 
knowing the country so well.

HIM CLARA LOUISE

The Rabhl an the Rebellion.
Rev. H. Phillips preached at the syna

gogue Saturday before a large congrega
tion. In the course of hie remarks he

Grand Concert,
HORTICULTURAL CARDERS I

___________ Friday Even’g, April 10.

SOPBANO DRAMATICS _

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. I

four men can Ison duty at the citadel to-day 
, „ne company of the foot artiller; 

Capt. Ray. The cavalry expect 
either to-morrow or Monday for tin

A d—patch from Chabot Ltki 
to d»y. says the Midland regime 
Williams corps, 400 strong 
through here to day, all well. 1 
are comfortable atnd happy.

A Halifax d—patch of to-day i 
Kentviito troop, of ««IiT.JM 
about seventy, and the , Sth bat, 
Plctou, Hants and Colchester, ho 
wlvn in readine- for service in ti 
w—t The composite battallot
from the 63rd. (16th and the art 
Halifax, will likely depart for 
•( action to-morrow.

fie JMwkatrhewam Openl
Wi^Kn’^i Man.,April 6. U. •- 

the telegraph operator 
log, says the ice is clearing , 
Saskatchewan, and that it .wi 
1er steamboat navigue» in e

Montreal’» Provision lor tbe Soldiers 
Pamllles.

Montreal, April 4.—A meeting in 
response to the call of the mayor was held 
this afternoon for the purpose of devising 
means of supporting the families of tho— 
men who have left this city for the front. 
It was largely attended. A committee of 
twenty-five citizens w— appointed to act 
in concert with the city council to obtain 
subscriptions. There h— already been 
subscribed $11,840, and it is intended to 
(bite $50,000.

gXSS&fSKJSSiSS. St I .'DP KBKï! r A H F; it,
______________ _ lately occupied by Commercial Union A—HP

—-——TO—J Ars'iHH ■BU ulTeBN BTUAJtr I race company._________________ ______
>1 wera The h'lghost prie— paid for cast- g^ANNlFF & UANNIFF, BARRiaTEK^k

-----ie having smoh todlspo—ol solicitors, etc,, 36 Toronto street, Toronto
Doping a note. | ^fostbr Canniev. Hknhy T. Cans IW. *»

1NG8FORD 8c WICKHAM. BAKR13- 
TERS. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street, 

R. E. KJNGSFORD. H. J. WICK-

I I AWRKNCE & MILLIGAN, BARKIS 
I j TERS, solicitors, conveyuncers. etc., NO 

m I GBuilding and Lora Chambers, UTorontt 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrknck, T. G
Milligan.__________________ ________ ^

7.20 -wwaCLAREN, MACDONALD, MELHITl 
7.30 JV1 A SHEPÏ.EY, Barristers, solicitor» 
8.-i0 notaries, etc; J. J. Macluren, J. H. aiew tidTw! it Merritt. Û. F, Shepley. J. 
AM Geides, wTk Middleton. Union Lora B«
6.80 lngSi 28 and SO Toronto etree;._________ _

, TJEAD. READ ifi KNIGHT. BARR.I & ByM%.eB:'RL^L‘w

ter Read, a V. Knight.

Kent For Trial.
The magistrate Saturday -nt Patrick 

Daly for trial in tbe criminal court for
highway robbery. His own bail being air tmï,
cepted for hie appearance. Choato Smith g?^^*2i..He0“ ;npp„rted by the fol _
was sent.for trial for compounding a felony. E. M Babcock, Basso; Senor —

----------------------- -------------- I Buitrstro. Violin Virtuoso, and Mme. Teresa |
Tlie CmBOd Urn-America it 6®ce at t’hleage- | Carreno, Solo Pianiste, in

The head office of tote paper h— bran qnE G^AND CONCERT, 
removed to Chicago. A r.adiug rram pjtylUON GARDEMS, WEDNESDAY 8
where Craadtens ran meet and conduct T[CKET^_-q3., Tlie., $1.00 and $1.80.

pondence, h— been opened in connec- I plan of hall now open at Messrs. Suckling 
tion with this paper. . | a Sons’ piano warerooms.

CLOTHING.
f J

sateen» go

oronta
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Malls close and are due — follows:
CLOSE.

a.™ P-2S-
G. T. R., East  ............ 6.00 6.30
g. A.Q.rR7......................  j«;“
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